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WASHINGTON. Juno 26 — Tho 
American Government ia to be rep
resented, at a london conference 
premiers to discuss execution of 

! the Dawes Plan by Aonbassndor 
| Kelloc, who has been instructed, to 
attend “for th«,purposo of dealing 
with such mutters us nlTcct the in
terests of the United States nnd 
otherwise for purposes of informa
tion.", 1 '

Kcllog will bo assisted at tha 
conference hv Col. James A. Logan, 
who has b?en American observer 
with the Reparation Comtniasion 
at Paris.

His appointment wus announced 
in n White Rouse statement which 
mid that Mr. Kellogg would Attend 
Iho conference ‘.’for the purpose of 
denliijg with such matters ss affect 
the interests of the United .State* 
nnd uthsrwisa for purposes of in
formation."

This nction was determined upon 
after the stutc department had been 
advised by tho ambassador that an 
invitation for the United States to 
participate had been handed the 
American embassy in London. Thu 
White House statement declared 
that it was "the desire of the ad
ministration that the Dawes plan 
should he nut into effect as speed
ily as possible." *

Col. James A. Logan, who has 
been American observer with the 
reparation commission at Paris, 
will also go to London, to assist 
the ambassador a t the conference.

Ambassador Kellogg forwarded 
to the state department the text 
of the invitation and later Secre
tary Hughes conferred at length 
with President Coolldgo. The state
ment was then given out a t tho 
White House. It follows;

Great Commoner Telia Herald Rep- 
resentattve That It !• Improb

able That Issue Will Bs PutI .  I lt .il___”

By RUBY LEACH 
Special Correspondent The Herald.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
New York. N. Y.— 
is being spent in i
tlons, with each delegation trying 

lemons tratlon 
. I . . .  Florida’tbok 

part in the McAdoo demonstration 
yesterday. It lasted one hour. 
Today Smith’s friends will stage 
one that will probably last an hour 
and a half.

Your “Sidelight" correspondent 
has nothing datsling to flicker 
today. It isn’t that 1 haven't seen 
sidelights. I’ve seen loo many. [ 
feel light myself. Nobody, unless' 
he wore blinders, could see Fifth 
Avenue light up with festoons of 
twinkling stars; or aee the Ku Klux 
Klan nnd Catholic elements light 
on each other during the 20 min
ute prep-school, bag rush demon
stration yesterday; or see dark 
horses bleach into blondes under 
the fires of religious hatred, with
out fooling light, or without going
I t .  J r t j l f i .  " t e .  »»>*!?• M

(By R. L. DEAN)
n n u M U h  Sanford Beta
CONVENTION HALL, 
York, June 26.—-It « u i  
what of an Inault to the I

to mako a bigger

NEW YORK, June 26.—A 
tontntivo draft of the Demo
cratic plntfnim containing al
ternative proposals on tho Ku 
Klux Klan and the League of 
Nations wna submitted today 
to the platform sub-commit* 
tec of eleven.

There waa considerable 
committee discussion on tho 
plank dealing with corruption 
in public office. As present
ed, this plnnk scores the Re
publican Party in connection 
with the oil scandal and at
tacks Albert B. Fall fur the navn! 
cil leases to Doheny and Sinclair.

Coolldge also came in for an at
tack, tho plank declaring Investi
gations which led to the disclos
ures were permited by "an unwil
ling and reluctant executive."

Closed In a secluded room, on a 
sido street far frum party head
quarters the eloven men sat down 
late Wednesday afternoon to write 
a platform for the Democratic na
tional convention.

Admittedly they had bcfofe 
them an all-night job and evsn 
they were doubtful that they could

that while certain states 
BjAginf a parade as an 
Ku Klux Khtn dem onatrwith a new demonstration 

Willinm G. McAdoo 
ith rooters nnd boosters 
I been packing into the 
I by the hundreds and the 
j as arranged was fqr Con- 
[icut to yield to New York 
the nomination of Smith. 
|ut when the convention 
under way, Gov. Sweet of 
rado was mognizod and he 
rered a seconding speech for 
idoo. Immediately the smaul-

Here la Major George U  Burry, 
of Tennessee, one of the leading 
candidates for the vice presidential 
nomination on the Democratic 
ticket. Berry is president of the 
International Pressmen’s Union.

n with fresh vigor and foirco 
r an overnight rest, 
ate standards worp rushed 
aisles at the head of a push- 
and milling column 'of Me- 
b boosters, who pushed and 
bed -their way through hun- 
b packed there for Smith with 
b difficulty, but no disorder, 
di rooters packed up against 
ps In iho upper galleries like

This 1924 Democratic Ni 
Convention band la o f
many students of humaa i 

Is applause coming from wtap

Sanford Junior Chamber of Com
merce Favors Municipal Swim- 1 

mine Pool—Spencer Elect
ed President

The perfection of a pormenent 
organisation, the decision to go on 
record as heartily' favoring and 
willing to work In behalf of the 
proposed conversion of water plant 
reservoir into a municipal bath
ing pool and the further decision to 
enter two contestants In state bath
ing beauty contest which la to bo 
huiil a t Daytona July 4, were the 
dOtsMtotfeg features of tho sec
ond meeting' of the Sanford Jun
ior CphiMer of Commerce Wed
nesday night a t tho offices of tha 
W o r -  organlpst^n-orirM ognotar 
Avenue.-* / * ' ..

The' entire meetirig was char
acterised with Intense interest and 
enthusiasm. Including members 
'of a delegation from the Tampa 
Junior Board of Trade and a rep
resentative from tho Jacksonville 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
there were over 30 present a t last 
night’s gathering when the re
cently formed body got olf to an 
auspicious beginning.

Garland W. Spencer, Jr., was 
unanimously elected president of 
tho organisation and Reginald S. 
Holly and Ray G. Fox wero chosen 
first and second vice-presidents re
spectively. L. C. Bcbout was 
IJMhsd secretary-treasurer.

Among othor things, the newly- 
formed organisation decided to 
hold weekly luncheon meetings on 
Thursdays, tho first one to bo held 
on July 3. It was also decided to 
have, a t least two representatives 
at each meeting of the senior Or
ganisation and President Spencer 
appointed R. H. Berg* end Ray Fox 
to act in that capacity at Frlday’a 
luncheon. Plane ware laid for ah 
Intensive membership drive to .be

nes, let out a few bowls "Oil,

om the floor tho New York 
[ollnn signalled the galleries

Cvman Walsh rebuked the 
I makers and got a round of 
lisc. Franklin D. Rousovelt

Smith U harac^ized by Rposevelt 
as Most “Dangerous Adversary That somebody that can’t be ,fo«

"TW & yrrp fron

Hold’s Fit)rida play, "Kid Boots,’ 
a special curtain talk Iasi nlghl 

Florida tool; a nap while C 
fornle pulled a big citrus fi 
demonstration hero. Oranges w

assisted-

p s r !(5.  ..p i..
‘ TTEW'YORICr J’uho 26.—Govern-1 
or AlfrodpE. Smith of New'York 
waa formally placed before the 
Democratic national convention 
Wednesday /or nomination for the 
presidency of the United States. In 
course of the presentation of his 
name, Franklin D. Roosevelt, him
self nominated for the vice presi
dency four years ago a t the San 
Francisco convention and now 
serving as campaign manager for 
Mr. Smith, said the Now York gov
ernor "is the most dungcrous ad
versary that tho Republican party 
ever had to fear," his namo “spells 
victory.”

After a comprehensive recital of 
Governor Smith’s record during tho 
years ho has served in pubic office 
picturing him as the warrior "in
vincible In defense of right and in 
attack on wrong,” Mr. Roosevelt 
said the democracy of America 
"will stand without fear and with
out hesitation loyally behind” Mr. 
Smith ah tho numneo of tho con
vention.

‘p icture tho coming campaign," 
Mr. Itooscvolt said. "Imuglne ring
ing through the halls of the nation 
this man’s denunciation of the offi
cial corruption, of un-American 
isolatio/i, of sordid tariffs for the 
benefit of tho few, attacking aa 
only ho can, the Republican on
slaught on' tho rqserve powers of 
tho states. Imagine his thrust and 
his gpninl sarcasm burning out tho 
truth nhcre all men can set: it; the 
eloquence of hie simple clean cut 
oratory; the wave of understanding 
and belief in him which will follow 
his step*’’

. Roosevelt told Dir conven
tion its candidatu "must be able to

|bg inroads of Infantile pn- 
ls, Roosevelt lifted himself to 
cct on a cruch and dropped 
ilf against a tablo and began 
ddress. -
rtaring demonstration wont 
id continued until Roosevelt 
If quieted it.
ring swiftly thru ugh its rou- 
preliminaries, the convention 
esday perfected, its perma- 
organisation, accorded two 

iged demonstrations to its 
ment chsinpan, Senator 
1 of Montana, the Teapot

a fight on1 the convention floor and 
they found some encouragement 
from the attitude of manager* for 
several of the candidates and repre
sentatives of a number of Catholic 
and other organisations. ’

Some of the more determined op
ponents of the KHm ntill were in
sistent, however, that the question 
would be taken to tho convention 
unlesi tho platform committee,

l’rincess Theatre la Forced To 
Make Refund to Patrons Who 

Paid Admission — Incon
veniences Many

Considerable inconvenience was 
caused to the professional and 
business men, tho picture shows 
and renders of The Sanford Herald 
yesterday afternoon when, as a re
sult of an intense electric storm 
and heavy Iwlnds, the city was 
without electric current for a 
period of ono hour and 32 minutes, 
due to a tree falUnfe over the wires 
and causing a short circuit on Sixth 
Street.

Even )n the places of business 
where electric current is not abso
lutely vital to the carrying on of 
work, great inconvenience resulted 
trom the absence of sufficient 
light.

Aside from industries nnd tho 
picture shows, the professional men 
were hurt more taap any others. 
Dr. C. J. Marshall states that he 
wus taking a series of X-Ray pic
tures when tho current was shut 
off nnd that hie work was par
alysed until the current came back 
on. Ho said that practically all 
of his work is done by means of 
clcctriral apparatus and when there 
is no current, bo can do nothing.

“Luckily the currant went off be- 
(Continued on Page 8.)

Entomologists Moke 
Citrus Investigation

FORT MYERS, Tune II.
Wats on. entomologist from tbe 
Gainesville experimental station, 
and Prof. H. E, S levs ns have been

in an in
S on cR- 
lave been 
es ,'it Is 
l-as more 
m  of. 
an Un*e-

corrodad aritb corruption 
waa Interesting to note ye 
that when the band pi 
r Dry I Am," there waa i 
9 applause from scat

tomorrow.
William Jennings Bryan said

H M s.t
don’t  see how the Klan issue can 
be entered." he said. "Since Smith 
is a Catholic nnd MeAdoo is known

i auues except adoption of tho 
platform and wlcctlon of thoiees. i ■

*nt* Aber debated aub- 
Wedncsday nlgbt held Ir con- 
Js session' a platform sub- 
ilttee appointed to comb over 
I collection of suggestions and 
» and weld what is found ac- 
bie lota a declaration of prin
t e d -United wM ® J)*r ty 
Mg Klan Fight Scheduled . 
ire were indications that the 
JWmiUees would not recoin- 
il .• WR Wen be named epc-
ly in the platform, but inis 
‘VC. decision Will be subject 
,0*  by tho full platform com-
\ ,i* r  * A*ht In thd conven- leslf,
foreign relations it ia the 

lit purpose of the sttbeommit-
|° reaffirm s .............
,• belief thai

which must pass upon the draft of 
ita sub-committee of 11, acceded to

tlons directed him to tako pa 
the representative Of the Free 
in the deliberations of the coi 
now non-exiMent, where** Mr. 
logg la to "attend" the prpn 
meeting "for tho purpose of 
lng with sueh matters as affec 
Interests of thtf United Htatki

roaultin
to be in favor of the Klan.1

K MKlan fight." I as] 
Gilchrist of Florid 
"It Is very unwiu 
erotic party to ma 
against the Klan," 
will just fores i t  
party, thousands o;

(C a n t^ d Q R ^ sg e B .)

Democratic Nominee^ of Other'Yean pot on IpiraediMtely, tbe details of 
which were left to the hands of a 
committee composed of the follow- 

“  “ Ifblly, J. H. Ben, 
ood, R. G. bVjx, F^rlo 
ter Connelly and H.

Democratic presidential candidates of th'fc past and tbe bal
on which they were nominated follow:
1832— Andrew Jackson, of'Tennessee, nominated by ecelemetioa »t 

Baltimore.
1833— Martin Van Buren, of New York, nominated on firyt ballot k t  

Baltimore.
1840—Martin Van Buren, nominated by acclamation a t Baltimore.
1H-H—James K. Polk, of Tennessee, nominated on ninth ballot at 

Baltimore.
1818—I^wls Cass, of Michigan, nofnlnated on fourth b a llo t'a t 

B a lt im o re .
1862—Frpnklin Pierce, of New Hampshire, nominated on ninth bal

lot at Baltimore. - .

S. Fond.
Other committees appointed 

were es followa:
Bathing Beauty Contest: Rob

ert Dodson, Paul I>«ke, Glenn Wlm- 
blsh. II. 8 . Pond and J. H. Bal). 

Finance: Raymond Philips, H. 
' (Continued on Page 8.1 ■ •(

On Wednesday N ight

that in

Adoo and for me to be got 
•found saying I am voting I 
McAdoo and in tha earns hres

not only to myself but to JleAd 
end tbe people of Florida who vot 
for me.” • , "

Colonel Bryen, when asked 
the street this morning to name ( 
most likely candidate for the no 
Ination, replied: "After Bnllth e 
McAdoo are disposed of, the chq 
n e ts  in .the lap o f ^ t o l j i  going 
say Gods, but T shall wait Sntlfi 
choice is made to e a r  just whr 
lap it will be." ‘ •

nited 
ember of the

PiTSflte
»n to declare*f "rdaw eSoree- 
vlthout mention of the eight- 
•wendmant oe tho Volstead

bfflclaU hopo the 
rnJ*V* he ready, for submls- 
i Friday morning. Under the 
U.tnust he Adopted by tbe 
‘Mon before voting begins on 
-»tUl candidates amf If ho 
pea floor light develops on 
nroverted plsnke it.U possi-

stand upon" a clear- cut plank 
against "corr option in govern
ment,’* adding that "our governor 
for over 20 years InjHlbJIc otfico 
ban withstood the white light of

Eubllclty. upon whom It has piti- 
isaly - beaten and . revealed only 
spotless integrity.”

Continued on page 8.

lames Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, nominated on seventeenth 
(allot at Cincinnati.
Hephc/i A.-'Douglas, of Illinois, led on fifty-aeventh ballot a t  
Thsrfe*tori. Convention then adjourned to Baltimore, whhnt

named on second ballot.
Clellsn, of New Jersey, nominated on first b a l-

tour, bf New York, nominated on twenty-second

ejr, of New Yerk, nominated pn first ballot a t

UU.. K.W York. pcaUMM  o ,  .,co„d M U
vestigation of 
rug trees, fb  
found in largi 
stated, and o r  
destructive on 
"kid gtovo" an

a Jail F ^ E x to r tio n
CHICAGO,; June M .-S U  boys 
om 12 to 18 year* are In Jail 
ring charges of nttemped ex- 
Ction as a rw qlt, police sev. of ot. 
ropta to emulate Nathan Leopold. 
V  and Richard' Loeb, am assed 
dnapers and slayers .of I3-year- 
d ' Robert Franks. The same 
QUve. outhoritiw,believe, actu- 
ea.tha:R.ood pf extortion Uttere

1880-  '

Sheriff

m i
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McAdoo Is Placed 
In Nomination By 
C a lifo r n ia  M an

U n d erw ood  arid 
cAdoo Placed In 
omination Today

WATER OF THIRD I UNDERWOOD IS ’ 
WELL DRILLED I S ' FEELING GOOD 
OF FINE QUALITY; OVER OUTLOOK

■ • .

B f i B l

The Keyno

succeeded by the accident of an 
accident.

“Where should the people in all 
prudence turn? Continue the in
experience and inept, or take a 
trained and tried chief who can at 
once step into the cab and Rive 
cohimanu. We want a man who 
knows where he is RoinR, and who 
is going where the people want him 
to go—capable, progressive, con
fident of nis power and alert and 
eager to serve."

Asserting that Mr. McAdoo un
derstands the farmer's problems 
“far better than any aspirant for 
the presidency—either Democrat 
or .Republican," Mr. Phelan added:

“From ’every side today come 
* urgent demands for adequate solu

tion of agricultural problems. 
What man Is better equipped to 

’'a f ln  them than this man, who was 
raised on a  farm, who during his 
long administration of the treas
ury department, of the farm loan

_____  • (Continued from pnge 1)
(Continued from page 1.) | ^nke Ada water is ns soft ns rain

of its permanent chairman, Sen- j water and will bo used by the new 
ator Thomas J. Walsh of Montana.
That will clear the cnlendnr of nil

; . (Continued 1rom page 2.)
“The vast machinery of the 

eminent rumbles discordantly along 
the road; the parts do not fit; the
crew recreant and rebellious and '  ,__ . __ , ...
the chosen chief engineer has been preliminaries, .and will leave 

' * * * * * ' * the way open for the expected floor
fight over tho platform and finally 
for balloting for the party nominee.

Both William G. McAdoo and Al 
Smith, who will lead for the.presi 
dency on the first roll call, remain
ed away from Tuesday’s session 
of the convention in conference 
with their political advisers. Both 
reiterated their confidence of vic
tory but the threat of prolonged 
deadlock led to a quickening of ef
forts by the managers for other 
candidates.

Davis Is Spectacular
John W. Davis, whose iriends ore 

urging him as the logical compro
mise candidate, was a spectator at 
tho day’s proceedings in Madison 
Square Garden but continued his 
refusal to have anything to do 
with the campaign headquarters

plant along with water from the 
wells.

The work of the city In drilling 
these wells was entirely prospec
tive but with a profound belief 
that a suitablo water would be 
found, Mr. Williams pointed out. I 
The venture has turned out to be 
very successful, however, and has 
saved Sanford a great deal of ex-

' (Continued from nave 1) 
Mnrbury. Tammany Hall woman. 
Not for four years hnve women 
been associate committee women, 
and so Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, 
vice chairman of the convention, 
sent the badges bach. They were 
corrected to read ‘‘National Com
mittee Woman."
' Florida's committee woman, 
Mrs. LoU K. Muyos, has just come 
in from breukfast given for Mrs. 
Hylnn) There were 2,000 present

pense, as the city officials turned -and.Mra. Smith .was given a great 
down „ proposition p a ro n to c io t I ° ' ,f t l“"i„d lp ,n ton  Jit|!c „ „ „  
the city a supply of soft water for j convention tickets can still be 
a sum of more than $20,000 ev e r! heard. J. T. G. Crawford, Flor-!

Ida committeeman who is charged

1

it.

- .bureau and of the railroads came 
■into dally contact with farming 
problems of every description, and 
who had then and has now the vis
ion to see the remedy and the 
courage to effect It." , 

f  .X* /or Mr. McAdoo's adminis
tration of the railroad Mr. Phelan 
had. this to My:

'" ' 'T h e  workers knew his senti
ments toward labor. He gave them 
the eight hour rulo and overtimo 
and otherwise ameliorated their 

. condition. Assuming complete con
trol, he brought order out of 
chaos, relieved congestion, opened 
porta and loyally supported by his 
•men, successfully moved to tide
water—a vital operation—tho tied- 
up .troops and supply trains.
• ‘(While doing justice to railroad 

labor he yot remembered always 
the interest of the public. It is u 

•striking fact that the total increase 
In the wages of railroad employees 
made Jn 1018 by McAdoo were ap
proximately $608,000,000, while his 
successor further increased these 
wages $394,000,000, making tho 
total of all increases under fcJcrul 

.control $1,002,000,000.
“When on March 1, 1020, the 

railroads were restored to private 
control under tho Esch-Cummins 
act, which established the United 
States Labor Board n t Chicngo and 
gave it jurisdiction over wages and 
working- conditions, hearings were 
held and the labor board grunted 
a further increase of $629,000,000 
in addition to the total increases 
made during federal-control. Mc
Adoo dealt fairly with railroad 
labor McAdoo gave Vailroad labor 
a  square deal, nothing more.

“ile  is deeply grounded in Amer-

the law.
icon principles, the constitution and 

He opposes any discrim
ination on account of religious be-

.-If - !

lief. It is repugnant to his sterling 
.Americanism.

“America was the protest of .the 
free men of the world against the 

.xeligious bigotry and -persecutions 
of the past; and it is a matter of 
constitutional principle and precept 

. to jospect and protect tho freedom 
- of thought-and speech-7-oLreligion.’

“MeAdoo - atandr~ m rr-th r~  su
premacy of the law and for the en
forcement 'of ,the-law—the solemn 
duty of the executive. Tho treaty
making power and the congress, 
under the constitution and bill of 
rights, prescribe the law and that 
is the only law the president knows. 
I t  is the guide for his action and 
the ready weapon of the republic 
for iUuiefanao against the assaults 
of the ignorant of the Intolerant."

"Committee T u rn s  
D ow n M a jo r ity  
R u le  At S e s s io n

/Continued from page 1.) 
will begin. First will come candi
dates for president. These over, a 
report will be heard from the com
mittee on platform and resolutions 
if it is ready, but in the event it is 
not, then tho voting will begin.

' Leaders of the convention prefer to 
have the platform out of the way 
before (he contest of ballots begins, 
but sometimes tho delay in agree
ments on planks changes the plans.

After a candidate for president 
• is named, then the convention will 

nominate hia running mate which, 
M S rule, does not tuke long.
_Tbe credentials committee of the 
Democratic convention is composed 
«  10 women and 42 men and ita 
™  r.ra«? u  Mrs. Leroy Sphings of 
South Carolina. This committee 

'S f l j *  «  minor contests. Miss 
Darden Moose, assistant attorney 
general of Arkansas, was elected 
secretary. '

.Oregon Contest
A misunderstanding between a 

delegate-at-large and his wife, and

opened in his behalf in an uptown 
hotel. Senator Underwood of Ala
bama pursued the opposite course, 
remaining nway from the conven
tion but working with those who 
are^ramoting his candidacy.

A fully-equipped headquarters 
wns opened for Senator Glass of 
Virginia, and the boom for Gov
ernor HiUer of New Jersey was 
launched formally upon the conven
tion breezes in a statement by his 
friends predicting his nomination.

Thomas Taggart continued his 
quiet campaign for Senator Ralston 
of Indiana, and the workers for a 
dozen others went ahead with every 
outward show of confidence. There 
were indications that a move would 
be made today to get befure the 
delegates the name of Major Gen- 
Henry Allen, former American 

For Vice-President • 
cocularihn-Pg,ynergof

Meantime two new vice-presiden- 
tint balloons were inflated and sent 
up nlongRide the three already on 
exhibition. A group from Illinois 
issued a statement claiming votes 
from nine states for former Sen
ator James Hamilton Lewis, and a 
boom for Major Gen. Robert Bul
lard ,one of the outstanding army 
commanders of the World War, ap
peared from Michigan. Headquar
ters previously hud been opened for 
Alvin Owsley of Texas, former 
commander of the American 
Legion; George-Berry, head of the 
Pressmen’s Union, and Representa
tive Upshaw of Georgia. '

So insistent and numerous have 
been the solicitors of support for 
the great field of candidates tin t 
the delegates apparently welcomed 
Tuesday's great tield of candidates 
that tho delegates apparently wel
comed yesterday’s convention sos- 
sion as at fording a respite and a 
diversion. Despite seating arrange
ments of the Garden,they appeared 
to enjoy the performance from 
start to finish,-and to be wholly 
good nntured and undismayed at 
the tasks ahead of them.

Chairman Cordell Hull of the na
tional committee, worn by strenu
ous days and nights of work in 
preparation for the convention an-i 
weakened by an attaek of heat 
prostration suffered two days ago
f . i w

lone enough to- present Senator 
Harrison ns temporary chairman. 
Mr. Hull shoWed plainly the effects 
of his illness and with apparent 
difficulty got through with his 
speech of a single sentence. After 
tne session he took to his bed to 
get some rest, but it was said last 
night that he would be on hand for 
the session today.

Senator Harrison’s keynote 
speech struck at once into the sena
torial investigations, and he got his 
audience cheering before he had 
completed a half dozen sentences. 
It was when he declnred tho coun
try needed a president with the 
fighting qualities of Woodrow Wil
son that the delegations ripped 
their state standards from tho floor 
fastenings and threw the conven
tion into bedlam. #

It wus for rcjpect *of Mr. WiL 
son’s memory, too, thnt the conven
tion adjourned by formal resolu
tion until today.

what has been spent in drilling the 
wells. The water obtnined is 
much better than the guarantee 
called for, ho said.

Recommends Tourist (lamp.
When interviewed on the subject 

of the new waterworks plant being 
built by Sanford, Mr. William 
further stated that he intended to 
suggest to the city commission in 
the near future that a tourist camp 
be established in this city. He 
recommends that this action be 
taken up during the summer 
months so that Sanford will have 
a clean, healthy camp to which she 
may invite automobile tourists dur
ing the ensuing season.

Sanford should hnve such a 
camp for several substantial rea
sons, said the city official. Many 
of the better class of tourists are 
now traveling in automobiles and 
would rather camp out than stay 
at hotels. If it were not for these 
camps the hotels would never bo 
uble to take care of the people 
wishing reservations in them. “I 
believe a tourist camp in an asset 
to any town or city,” he said.

Mr, Williams pointed out that 
either (he Cates property on West 
First Street or the unused land be
longing to tho city on Elm Avenue 
would make very suitable locations 
for the camp. The city owns four 
blocks on Elm Avenue, he said, 
and might be utilized for a touriit 
camp until Sunford has need of the 
property for other purposes.

with gobbling up all but four of 
24 tickets given to cur state, finds j 
himself about ns popular with 
the Florida delegation us a fight
ing Republican I raw the other 
day in McAdoo headquarters. To 
mid insult to injury, the delega-j 
tion declares that Crawford did 
Hot give them a chance to elect an * 
honorary chairman nnd secretary 
to sit on tho platform, but ap
pointed them himself. He appoint
ed Arthur Williams of Jackson
v ille Tho delegation met yes
terday and elected Carter of the 
second district, nnd what the out
come will be, goodness only 
knows. The Connecticut delega
tion had a free for nil fight over 
tickets nnd four men have black 
eyes. Missouri and Pennsylvania 
delegations staged spcctnculnr con- 1 
trrversiea.

The Democratic National Con
vention this year has the smallest 
seating capacity it hus had in 25 
years. Governor-elect Martin was 
going around with n "they've done 
me wrong" expression on his 
handsome face last night, lie 
hndnt’ seen the convention open, 
and that meant that he hadn't 
heard I’nt Harrison's keynote 
speech (which put Harrison in the 
limelight ns n potential vicu pres
ident). Governor-elect Martin will 
not miss the convention, however, 
for lie hus an utmost complete 
ticket.

Last night loverhenrd Senator j 
Fletcher tell somebody in lobby of 
the Mndison Square Hotel where 
nil Florida folks are located, that 
New Yorkers are so provincial and 
as so obsessed with the idea 
that New York is the

Florida Delegate at 
Convention Is Still 
Leader of H is Party

-Continued from pnge 1.) 
note speech said, "Would thnt we 
might once more see in that ex
alted nosition one with the courage 
of a Jackson, the militant honesty 
of Cleveland, the matchless states
manship nnd far-flung vision nnd 
the fine fighting qualities of n 
Woodrow Wilson," tho roof of Mad
ison 8quare Garden wns raised 
several feet by the roar of dele
gates. It was easy to see that 
Wilsonian Democracy liven as Jef
fersonian Democracy lives.

Ills honor, the "boiler pipe” may- -  ---------
or of the city was conspicuous in “ t the , Patrick’s Cathedral, is 
with hlB address of weicomo to ! BC't1inB Smith, of room*, as Is his

«  . . - -  l i K i i l k o a  I f  a s .

pH',

SHOOTINGAFFRAY 
WITH 2 TOURISTS

Shop for

Take-

Sketch, by staff artist, of Senator Pat Harrison making his koy- 
wholc earth, that when they wake* note speech to the Democratic convention. This; will give you snappy 
up two or three morning from now smash nrt to run with the news, 
nnd find they have only 200 or 250 ______• _____  _

Participants Held In $1,000 Bonds 
at Greenville—Resistance Made 

At Car Being Searched.

GREENVILLE, S. C,, June 24.— WOI*k -__
Participants in the shooting affray 
on the Greenville-Hendcrsonville 
highway Monday morning in which 
two Atlanta business men - were 
wounded in-an encounter with pro
hibition officers, were held Tn | 1,- 
000 bonds Mondny, pending a hear
ing into the circumstances. Cross
warrants wore Rworn out by mem
bers of the touring party, which ini 
eluded the wounded men, and the 
officers, all of the warrants charg
ing assault and battery with intent 
to kill.

Wounds May Not Be Serious 
E. M. Ivoy, head of .an automobllo 

company, nnd Herndon Thomas, a 
salesman, the two men who were 
shot, arc in a local hospital, and, 
according to physicians, their 
wounds are not serious unless com
plications set In. Ivey was shot 
three times, his Piost sovqro Injury 
being a shattered knue. Thomas 
was shot in both arms. They were 
named in warrants sworn out by 
the officers. A. W. Martin and J . A.
Foley, of the Atlanta Constitution 
and the Atlanta Journal, respec
tively, were companions of Ivey 
and Thomas, hut they were, unin
jured in the encounter.

Federal Prohibition Agent Reu
ben Gosnell, • State Constable John 
McCauley and the latter’s son, Al
bert, comprised tho party of offi
cers who, according to Gosnell’s 
statement, met resistance and were 
fired upon by Ivey when they at- . 
tempted to search the automobile in j 
which the Atlantans were sitting . 
beside the road, about 18 miles . 
from here. They are named in the !

; warrants sworn out by the tourists, j 
Gosnell’s statement admitted th a t '

! no whiskey wan found in tho search 
of the automobile.

The shooting Monday occurred 
about nine miles from the spot 
whore in April of Inst year a group I 
r f  prohibition ruforcement officers i 
fired upon an automobile occupied 
by Miss Mnry Bowen nnd Miss 
Rosalie Gwvn of Asheville, assert
ing they thought it was a rum -', 
running niuchine. Four officers 
and u citizen were indicted in-con-, 
nection with, that Incident and were 
acquitted.

next:

fo r  thelh
B«wsr« of ImituW i 
lb# (enuineia lOcudl 
M«s b c trin n l^ ,, 1

Two P erson s' K illed , UPROAR CREATED
votes they won’t know what to 1 
make of it.
„ V'?y. suy ln lho lobbies that. Al _smith hus never.been „ui of New In Tornado Monday W HEN MENTION IS
York City but twice in his life.! _____  A ™  '

ATLANTA, June 25.—Two per- 1 U A U LThat he is very provincial, hut thm 
he sure docs know New York , ... .
City. One hears, too, that Cool- ronB werc k,,,cd' negroes an 
id * * '

WILSON

the first session of the convention 
the delegates. Evan in this ad
dress of welcome, Mayor Hylnn 
itlcs. He might ns well have been 
towldi ^ ^ lra to iiMHRl^gyUii pyh 
dcllvdrhnrtmy1 immlnatliiK’.’aw irh  
for Al Smith. •

M A R K E T

CUICAtO, June 25.—Wheat: 
July 11384 to 1133*; September, 
116% to 113%. Corn: July 8034 to 
00; September, 87% to 8834. Oats: 
September, 43%.

luge hud never been west of tju- homeless, other houses are dam- 1 
Mississippi river until after ho was aged nnd crops were laid waste by 

President. . i ; n tornado that struck Lee county,
bring th*°Klan“yto lS  up*on® he 8oU‘h Cnr0,inn’ Mon,,«y n,Rht* n‘- 
fioor. New York City is tho Cath- corJmK to a message received by 
olie stronghold. ‘Cardinal Hayts, (ho Southern Division heatlquar- 
nr thn jcra jjC(| 0 n M  jJcrt, today

from tho stnff worker nt Bishop- 
yille.brother-catholic, Mayor Hylan, 

and sc when the Klun issue is 
brought up—who .knows whnt will 
happen ? Stables for dark horses

NEW YORK, June 25.-—Nino 
perrons were injured in the Hotel 
Pons on Seventh Avenue today 
wh?n six ton* of steel girder* being 
hoisted to the roofs of an adjoin
ing building crashed through tho 
roof of the hotel and penetrated 
four floors. Firemen rescued tho 
Injured from the debris.

• ci *1 .  j  annul iiicsuuo. iiio wurus uiun i„ . . . _____ rniupm o bailors-. A n d ^ ^ c u ) . . t l a u u g h  t o - t b c - p lu t f o c u t a ie r y

$ B 6 8 S C 5 $ 5 S 8 S S S ^  A m erIca M lia i» :F lg » ..... ........
LONDON, Juno 25.—A free-for-

all fight between Amcsican nnd 
Filipino Bailors from American- 
warships nt Torquay last night 
was reported today by the Prow 
Association. Tho Filipinos nre re-

Grted to have used knives, wound
;  two Yankoo sailors. Tho fight 

started in a dance hall.

(Continued from page 1) 
nomination strategy wus at the 
back of their heads; but the result 
was the name. Sometime before 
National Chairman Hull was ready 
to start things going officially 
there arose suddenly from beneath 
tho Gcorgia’stnndard sounds which 
indicated that they wore singing 
several fcetshrdlu shrdlu shrdluu 
about McAdoo. The words didn’t

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION BOSSES

*n apparent conflict of politics in 
the home, was responsible for an

W alsh Is  Elected 
Sales Manager By 
Board of Directors

(Continued from page 1) i 
cast side during the next season. 
Mr. Walsh declared that contrary 
to reports that have been preva
lent for some time, that it wil bo 
operated during the entire season.

1’lans are being made to en
large the corporation’s activities 
next year, according to Mr. Walsh, 
who declared further that the de
mon dfor "Golden' Egg” products 
is becoming more and more in
sistent. The popularity of the 
product* marketed by this orjrani* 

uimb, was responsible for an ?  **** increased -be
n contest, brought to tho a t-! *. ,  expectations of - the of-

wntion at the committee. The con* 
« J  w ~  0Ver "n «ff°rt to seat 

Thom** C. Burke as alter- 
nxte for Frank 8. Myers, delegate. 
•t-Urgz of TorUand, as against the 
claims of Miss Clare Pierce, daugh
ter of Governor Pierce of Oregon. 
Burke won out I t  was declnred 
the seating of Burke was a McAdoo 
xktory. , .

we,tiS ony brought out that 
while Mr. Mvers was ill early in
S i ?  C *  W  * role M‘»  P«*rve~ * t her husband was anxious to 
h»ve Mli Bearco be alternate to Mr. 

Later Mr. Myers sent a 
to Burke which read: 

appoint you ray proxy 
tie National Con- 

doo."
„ vife misun- 

instructions but 
Pearce contended 
tq the honor be- 

communlcation sent 
he Mm
ol Mr.

fleers of the organization anil they 
are well pleased with the outlook 
for next sense n.

The Florida Vegetable Corpo
ration at present has approxi
mately 105 growers in this sec
tion as members. This number is 
expected to be Increased, by the 
beginning of next season, which is 
expected to eclipse the past-season 
In every respect,
4n™ ln “ few- days Mr. Walsh 
knneunced the organization will 
puniiih a complete report of the
the^A n0̂  showinfr thc « te n t  of 
e,.mntfkVlit nnd what was ae- complishcd toward bettering mar. 
keting ponditions and securing bet-

for thc P ^ u c ts  of the local growers.

ih a S L  Y0RK’ 26— Fortymen and childi * *
"W "trike ... 

dltionj*. P anr  k * ter working con
an “"«wRnc..- 

**t night by the Amalga
mated Clothing W o r k e r s o f ^

Gldfy;"Glory, Hallelujah.
It was much appreciated by gul- 

Icries and floor ulike, regardless of 
favorite son sympathies. Presently 
the bnnd found nut what was going 
on anil picked up thu air to Het tho 
whole place tn singing whatever 
version puch singer preferred of 
the grand old fighting hymn.

Then tho corn belt delegates de
cided it wus time to rise und re
mark that they were present. Iowa 
chimed in with a verse or two about 

: tall corn growing out that way. The 
I ci wans illustrated with gestures 
tmit indicated 12-foot corn stalks 
and nobody had the heart to chal
lenge their declarations.

Welcomes Celebrities
Meanwhile party Celebrities were 

getting rousing if somewhat local
ized welcomes as they appeared on 
the floor. William J. Bryan, former 
Nebraskan, decked out with a huge 
red Florida pennant, came in for a 
friendly greeting. Newton D. Baker 
of Ohio also was identified and giv
en a hand; Cncter Glass of Virginia 
was extended a'geniul salute, and u 
half docen others wore picked out 
by the home folk groups and duly 
cheered.

So the convention got going in a 
cheerful mood, even if it was too 
hot for very wild preliminary dem
onstrations. That \van tho mood in 
which it wolcomerTPnt Harrison to 
his job of dealing with the Repub
licans and all their works and 
ways.

«ou tell ’«m, Pat,” came a city 
from the floor as tho big, young, 
eager-looking Mississippiun took 
Ids place for the keynote speech 
with thc blazing white lights of the 
cameramen pouring down upon him 
nnd the cameras clicking away 
from thoir hanging baskets against 
thc gallery rails.

And Pat told ’em. lie  delighted in 
telling about what the Repub
licans had done or failed to do and 
hia audience delighted in listening. 
Sometimes he belabored the politi
co! adversaries with blunt, bludge- 
an.liko blows, or again he sent- 

ling thrusts of rapier-llke Irony

E  satire against the party foes.
•y* the great crowd on the 

floor chlckted und cheerod and 
urged him on to fresh effort.

. "I WlTpUe B

t e a & t a
t*tting-dowa p ta 
tide* u d  the kirn 
my body. Ids] sot 
tnd dldi’twimt
«*• I jelt bL.friend of mite toU

LEIPS1C, Germany, June 24.— 
Over 1,700 patrons of the Lcipsic 
Fair came by airplanes. Express . 
service was maintained between i 
Leipsic, Berlin, Hamburg nnd other 
largo cities, and scverul thousand 
applicants for air passage wore ,rc- ; 
fused for lack of planes.

Freedom from N*rre Pressure 
Means Freedom from Disease.
Spinal- A nalyses Free.

DR. W . A. BRUNE
ciiiiio rn .v fT n ii 
Hnlm er ( Irndun le

Offlae Hours:
S-l*  A. M.: J-B P. M. .
7 In B Evenings, except .Saturdays Itnnms 304-4(4
First Nat. HU. nidg.. Sanford.

'  1 . • i i

snd I then i_____
mother used to take I 
After the fint bod 
better. Ibegutol 
and I regained nr i 
and goodThcalthyc 
am reeling fiat | 
twelve botflet (oi 0 
and haven't had 11 
trouble tioce."

Thousand! el $| 
women have bad i‘ 
periencei 
Cardui, which ha I 
relief where other i 
had tailed. T7 I 
may bejuitwtat]

•w***T*l A*'*-; r».

ON ALL SPORT HATS
ALSO

NICE NEW  LINE 
OF TRAVELING HATS

The Quality Shoj

.H ere
proba

era l/o f the powers that 15e*at the  convention, who in all 
•y in the selection of the nominee to run against President 

ion. •

Hollender in Favor 
Beer and Light Wine
! CLEVELAND. June 26. — It 

would be far better to restore'light 
wines and beer than to “permit the

H unt orgy of health wrecking 
potion among young men and 

women,’ Dr. Abraham R. Hellcn. 
der of Chicago told the eighteenth 
Convention of thp-American Insti
tute or Homeopathy today. Wide
spread iqdujgcnce and poisonous 
J**W*8e* , undermining the 
health, of the younger generation 
and causing an ulnrming increase 
Iq hay fever, h« sold.

“Land o f  t h e  S k y  Sp<
A New Through Train ‘botween J* 
ville and Asheville, .operated via 
nah, in connection with the Sout 
Railway System.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 29, 1921.
No 24

Northbound DAILY SCHEDULE 1
3:55P.M. Ly. .....Sanford, A. C. L ......Ar. '
8:15P.M. Lv............Jacksonville, A. C. L............A r^L

12:35A.M. A r . ... Savannah, A. C. L..... L v ^ J
5:35A.M. Ar. ....Columbia, Sou...... By. Lv. Mjj
9:30A.M. Ar. ... Charlotte, Sou. Ry. T*.

1 0 :25A.M. Ar^-^j«urlaribure,8ourRy- Lv*
1:20P.M. Ar...Henderabnviilc,-8ou. Ry- Lv. 
2:25P.M. A r. ..._AsheviDe, Sou. B y -  Lv.

Through S le e p e r  D aily between:. 
Jacksonville and Asheville 
Tampa and Cincinnati (via Asm 
Miami and A sheville . 
Jacksonville and Charlotte

,

Dining Car Service between Cclumbia aim 
t  . and Columbia and Charlotte.

Through Coaches and Baggage Cara 
Jacksonville and Asheville.

f TICKETS—RESERVATIONS—IN FY )^1
G, W . CRIM.

;• wa

if. »,



THE SANFOfff) HERALD;
b r a c t s  the fo llow ing  dv»^rlhed l a n d
In H«mlUV >9 <&«•> *  J  a. L*t •  U . l 0,
M  f e l l  1* IfcttJloc* C anVnjjuftti CTty. 
T h e  s»id Urtrt being itMOaScd a t  *tn«i 
d a t a  of th e  Issuance o f  such c e r -  
t in c a t e  In th e  name o f  U nknow n . 
U n l e u  *ald certif ica te  sha ll  be r e 
deem ed  a c co rd in g  to  l a w  tax  d eed  
w ill Issue. the reon  on  ti le  Snd d ay  of  
A u g u s t ,  A. £>. 1914.

W itness  m y  official s i g n a tu r e  a n d  
sen! thin the  !Slh d ay  of  Ju n e .  A. 
D. 19*4. Q. A. DOUGLAHH.

Clerk  C ircu it  C o u r t ,  Sem inole 
County. F lo r id a .

(Sea l)  By A. JL W B E K H . D. C. 
6:26 7:2-10-47-14-56 , .  '

, Whereas said bonds, have been 
^ U c r V9prlck *  Company, 

upon its oiler to parchas^ said 
bonds to ibrnr in terest a t the rate 
of five an4 .one-hslf per centum per 
annum, instead of six per centum 
per annum', and,

Whereas,'' It. has become neces
sary to change the rate of interest 
said bonds are to bear, therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the is
sue of bonds in the sum of Seventy 
Two Thousand ($72,000.00) Dol
lars, for municipal purposes venu-

NOMINATED BY  
ALABAMA M A N *  Mid reaolutWV 1 1  

adopted, and,

, . B,E >T rURTHER REso
that this resolution «h*Bk. 1 
come effective immedLyl 
nnd after its passage and 

Adopted this 6th day J T  
D. 1924. ,0<*

FORREST Utt 
c - J - MARSHau 
s - O. CHASE

* Aa th<? City CommUib
,Sanford, Florid^

Fellow  Alabaman of Senator Polnta 
Out Menace of Ku' Klttx Klan 

And Soya Underwood Is 
Ideal Man

NF.W YORK. June 26.—The de
mand of Senator Oscar W. Undcr- 
doow. of Alabama, a t the Demo
cratic national convention to con-

N o t l r t  e f  A pp llrs t lnn  f o r  Tax  I ) t t 4  
V ndrr  SrcUen STS o f  the  ( i r n -  
r r a l  . . l l t t i l t a  of t h e  S ta te  o f

g ,
i. Iieravy g iv e n  th a t  ■ D. . - r -—

NVt 4 t . ;d a t e « ; tp e  5th d a y  
, .p i .  |DtlMlfffa filed nalifr 

and h a s  
aatlo«i .lor t t tx  deed to  ls -  

iiue H i , a^iA tiit icA , w lt j i  litw. Sob(

doAu.BpLi\uma..tha.political activ
ities iif .-thd B*A Flux Klan w ns
voiced' to the convention today by 
Forney Johnston*of Alabama, as 
tho keynote of his speech placing 
Mr. Underwood's name before the 
convention for the presidential 
nomination.
. "No bare reference to tho con

stitution or the bill of rights ac
tually mentioned in the klan oath, 
is adequate in thip connection,’* Mr. 
Johnston declnmi. "The bill of 
rights are limitations only upon 
the rtnte and federal governments 
nnd not-qpon private conspiracy. 
That is why the candidate of my 
people has ’ insisted

43d, duly adoptot 
'mission of the!
C-1__,

(Seal) f 
Attest! 

ti R. PHILIPS;ill th» follqwlru 
ultuiitJO'fti Scm Florida, on 

A. D. 1924,

— ------ o ■---- ,Tn\ ---------- i nu i a iu  j
AVENDB FROM FIRST STREET SOUTIT TO NltfTl 

Notice J* hereto given that the construction of the 
ment on Branch Avenue from F irst Street south to Nin 
been completed and tho completed work has been Anally a 
Commission of tlje City of Sanford, Florida.

The following la the Anal estimate of the cost of pavim 
nue 24 feet In width with sheet asphalt from First Street: 
Street:
1878 Cu. Yds. excavation <8> 40c— ....—........... ..............
600 Sta. Yds. over hanl @ Ic...........................................

5002 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @ 76c............ .......
488 Lin. F t. flush curb @ 35c...—... ..... ..........................
253 t in  Ft. granite curb re-set a t 15c........ .................. ....

7031 Sq. Yds. 8" rock foundations @ 80c.................
6976 Sq. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @ $1.02....... ............

144 Sq. Yds. brick relald flat @ 40c._..... ...... ......... ........
523 Sq.-Yds. brick relald on edge .® 44c______ _______
640 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @ 30c................ ........
331 Sq. Ft. sidewalk @ 20c..... —..... .

C T-ype A inlets @ $35.00... - —e i>, • ,a, r m   ^
4 Type B inlets @ $30.00 ------ ----______________

4 1 Manhole 6-8 feet deep Z q i ......
3520 Lin. Ft. 3” drain tile' @ $100.00 per M______

919 Lin Ft. 12” storm sewer @ $1.()S:...........................
Extra wbrit ...— -----.......................

5 Monumenta a t etroet intersections @ $6.50.______
Laboratory inspection, and materials......*....,_____
Legal expense, advertising, etc 2 per cent........ .

■ )*»*>* ■** w uiin ij
Ttpciwdi, Thp *|J(J l a n d  .biJnK ns-

s*5&i*«3M sr».«6m 5"s
U nknuw n. n te
sha ll  he rvdecrtWd, n c r o n l t w f  tp ' In w 
ta x  deed w ill  jrpue t h e r e i n . o p  th e  
2nd day uf  A uaust .  A ..U .  1924:

W itn es s  n i r  official a l a n a tn r e  a n d  
soul (his th e  25th <lvy of Juno , A.
D. 1924. i ---- W. A. DOUG LASH.

Clerk C ircu it  C ourt .  Hemlnulo 
County, F lo r id a .

(Heal) By A. M. W E E K S ,  D. C. 
6:28 7:3-10-17-24-11upon plain

Mords,
V'The'quootion before this party 
iH whether ■ secret organizations 
spall be given powers immune from 
the bill of rights and superior to 
thoor delegated to tho elected rep
resentatives of the people.

“Above all does the candidate we 
represent fcoridemn the massed ac
tion of secret political orders in 
furtherance of nny objective which 
iA plainly contrary to the spirit of 
the constitution.

"In order to express squarely his 
opinion on this grave question, I 
.have at his request, introduced a 
Tcvd'iition rccitng the established 
po«ifion of-our part on that pre
cise issue referring to the resolu
tion of 1856 and concludng with 
this reso ving clauso:

“ ‘Jlpgplyed: That we do reaffirm

S n l l f f  of Application f o r  Tax D r n l  
t  nrirr Mertlnn STB o f  (h r  ( I n -  
r r a l  S ta ta t r a  of t h e  S la te  o f  
Florida,*

Notice la hereby a lv e n  th a t  C. 
Hrhultx. p u rc h a re r  of T a x  C ert if ica te  
No. 110, da ted  the Mh d ay  <>r J u n e ,  
A. D. 1922. has  filed aa ld  ce r t if ica te  
In my nrfirc, and has m a d e  a p p l ic a 
t io n  fur ta x  deed to  Issue In a c 
co rdance  w ith  law. S a id  ce r t if ica te  
em braces  th e  fo llow ing  descr ibed  
p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Hemlnnle c o u n 
ty, F lorida,  to -w lt:  E44 of L o ta  9 
A 10 Block I t  C hapm an  A T u c k e r s  
Addition to  Hanford. T h e  said la n d  
be ing  assessed  at th e  d a le  of th e  
Issuance of such ce r t i f ica te  In th e  
n a m e  of Unknown, A lso Tux C e r t i f 
ica te  No. 169 dated t h e  Sth d ay  of 
Ju n e ,  A. D, 1922. h a s  filed said c e r 
tif ica te  In my office A h a s  made a p 
p licat ion  fo r  tax deed to  Issue In a c 
co rdance  w ith  law sa id  ce r t if ica te  
em braces  the  fo l lo w in g  land In 
Hemlnnle County .  F la. W >4 of R H  of 
Lid* 9 A II) Block I t .  Chnnm un A 
T u c k r r s  Add. to Sanfo rd .  Tho nftld 
la n d  being assessed a t  the  d a te  »f 
the  Issuance of suoh. ce r t if ica te  In 
th e  name of Unknown, A lso Tax Ctf. 
No. 102. da ted  th r  5th d ay  of  J u n e  
A. D. 1922. h a a  filed s a id  ce r t i f ica te  
In my office nnd has  m ade  a p p l i c a 
t io n  for tux deed to  Issue  In a c c o r d 
ance  w ith  law  said ce r t if ica te  e m 
b rac es  tho following descr ibed  la n d  
s i tu a te d  In Hemlnnle X2o. Fin. L o ts  
1. 3. 3,-4. S. niock 9 T ie r  G. ,T h e  
T o w n  of Hanford. The sa id  land b e 
ing  assessed  at tho d a t e  of tho  I h -  
s t inn re  nf Wurli ce r t i f ica te  In th e

Capyrleht- l(*rrl* A E w ing

ALFRED E. SMITHWILLIAM G. McADOO

Credit ty  I960 .Sq. Yds. salvaged brick @ $1.17.

Actual cost .............
To be borne by city 1-3...... i ------------- .....
To bo borne by adjacent property--------

Number of feet frontage, 3,928.35. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3,237,

$ 6,357.92 
, 12,715.84

ticed, and publicly acknowledged 
by the organixatinns known ns the 
Ku Klux Klan, and as may now or 
hereafter bo proposed or practiced 
by any organization whatsoever.* ” 
- Senator Underwood,4 Mr. John
ston said, had no word to say 
ngninst those who joined any order, 
secret or otherwise, organized for 
lawful purpose or to advocate 
upenly any principle within the

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enginw, 
* l t FOOT FINAL

- i FRONTAGE ASSESSfll' Clerk Circuit C o u r t ,  He ml nolo AJrtlE . D E S C R I P T I O N
(Seal) ny,A.nM.‘ vv'e ek h , d . C. B- TralTor’i ’s Map, Sanford

®:2a T:x-10-17-14-31_______  McJsch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 7, Tr 9.:.- 5
Notice of Application for Tax need Joc Cameron, Lot 2, Blk 7, T rth .— ------ ...—_  5

VnSer Section 8T5 of the Gen- T. E. Wilson EsL, Lot 3, Blk 7, Tr 8__6
Florida**M *** t,t*te °f Mo'sch Realty Co., Ig)t 4, Blk 7, Tr 9.......:..;.... 6

Notice Is hereby xlvon that J. E. Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 7, Tf 9 . .V , .......S
NmSa: V K  |BUa and Lewis Duekatt. Lot 5, Blk 8 , t r  Dl....„... 7
K-, l-A tttntle C . . . t  U n .  R « il,o .,l  Co., B « .  on W
f o r  ta x  deet! Tw Issu e  In -n c c o rd a r t r e  1 -------FhO o f  F f e i t t l l  A W fiW f a t  ft p o ! n t '7 f l ’f4.* N i * f
with law. .Halt! per t inca t t’ era b r a c e s . N , i i nA _ r  c nv. n ii, c t «>at r u n  N  7 fL th e  fo llow ing  desc r ibed  p ro p e r ty  W.Htnft or HOVCnUl MIMt, r u n  « . 0 1 . t IU
situated In Hemlnnle county, F lo r -  W. 100 ft., S. 51.7 .f t ,  E. 100 ft., to peg.,—  5
Skc'. post* Hcc!f li Tw t.Cth» H jung*a %>nthdrn UtiUtks JCo„ Lot I & l k  9, Tr 9 - . -----  E
u  u IV  **' U t-2 ,' Blk 9, T r 0.----
The sold 1 a ijBB-Butiaswcsscd at the bouthern Utilities Co., l e t  3, Blk 9, T r (
date of the isllUnce of such certlf- Southern U tilities Co Lot 4 Blk tf' Tr 9 £
lent* In the name of Cnknown. tin - " ou*"ern r. .!. ! ~  * * 1  ,
less  said ceritficute sh a l l  bo r e <  Southern Utilities Co., Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr P,...,. £
deemed according to  l a w  tax d e e d 1 r  t r  1 Rib i n  t .  o fw ill Issue ,thereon On t h e  2ad d a y  of "• G. l l l g g ln s ,  L o t  1, Blk 10, l x  J ......  ..... - -™  1
A«i*d»L A. r>. 19*4. Mrs. L. B. Garst, Lot 2, Bik 10, Tr 9........ (

W itness my official Mgnaiure and . „  n .-rA rdseal this tho 35th day of June, A. A. C. M artina Addition, Hanford,
of your choice is that it fall on a 
Timn of such exalted character that 
hoRhcr Wall Street •. nor Main 
Street, Houlevard or Alley, neither 
partisan journal nor wayside as
sassin dare impeach his character 
without earning immediate deri
sion; and such a man is this Dem
ocrat, whom we placo in nomi- 
pattoh.”
£ 'Ttfklng up hi« openng remarks 
Iho'^twtl that the 'Democratic con- 
Acfilibn nominate a man in "this 
Frists )n public iflorals to restore to 
the tpeople deserved confidence in

CARTER GLASSOSCAR W. UNDERWOOD

:it, public concerns/* Air. John- 
mcfintinucd*.
‘pba Republican party orgnniza- 
q hUsunderstood its victory in 
Kn^hich wan nothing more than 
t tw inctlve reaction of the peo

ple against the adminiatratidn im
mediately responsible for war 
farts'"and for the unavoidable ex
ercise of. abnormal federal powers 
incident to war.
, "Its officials camo into power in 
I92J, exultant, over-confident and 
in a state of suspended morals as k 
result of that victory, and their 
uarty organization promptly lost 
its conscience and its capacity to 
analyze men and motives or to rec-

x ^ u  x  u  Southern Utilities Co„ Lot 8, Blk 8, T r 8.
--------  Southern Utilities Co., Lot 9, Blk 8 ,T r  8.

RESOLUTION NO. 142Fi Southern Utilities Co„ Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr I
A RESOLUTION CHANGING Alice W. Palmer, Lot MBlk 0, T r &-----

THE RATE OF INTEREST Alice W. Palmer, Lbt 7, Blk 9, T r 8.------
FROM 6% TO 5 tf%  PER AN- Alice W. Palmer, Lot 8. Blk 9, Tr 8. . . „
NUM, OF AN ISSUE OF BONDS. A lkeW , Palmer, Lot 9, Blk 9, Tr L a-
BY THE CITY OF SANFORD, City Park, All Blk 10, Tr 8........ i .......
FLORIDA. IN THE SUM OF $72,. J r A. Rumh|ay, Lot 1, Blk 3, T r 1 - —  
000.00 AUTHORIZED BY RESO- Mrs. Helen G. Jlnkins, Lot 0, Blk 3^Tr 9 
LUTION'NO: 136, DULY ADOPT iEfcmV A! Whittle1, Lbt'7; BTV19,''Tr 9 -  
ED ON APRIL 28TH, 1924. • (Minnie MeDougal, Lot 1, Blk '4, T f 9....
f Vi hart as, the Coipmi4|foQ,q£U)e Charies Ijrown, Lot 2, Blk jL.Tr 9—^ .

rjflw nt f --- >r_11, o . n . u __ i i  i m. n

dp A ptjl^«b, 1924i provided foy 
4n issue of'bonds b> the City of 
Salaford,. 'Florida, Itr the sum of 
Sf>t«ntr-'T-w* ' Thousand ($72;» 
OW.00) Dollar*, \h «  proceeds de
rived from tho sale thereof to be 
uMd to help finance the proportion
ate part of thecoatpf certain street 
Improvements asseMtd against 
property abutting aald street im-

H. C. Washburn, Lot 1, Blk 6, T r 9.
T. J . Miller, Lot 2, Blk 6, Tr 9....
John D, Jlnkins, Lot 3, Blk 6* T r 9. 
Melech Realty Co?, Lot 4, Blk «. Tr 
Moloch Realty Co., Lot 5. Blk 6, Tr

irilint pro) 
>L< county, rb’« flat 
ml liHng 
7 l-Minnv 
in Hum, ip

fK.-al
6:19-1

i, said resolution provid
ed bonds should bear in- 
he rate of six per centum 
3, and, C*G„<h1

ai tto so

Itlng proposals 
•aid bonds, and,
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To th« CltlXana n n j  T ax  r«v*rn  of 
Haiti Special TuX School filMrlct 

. X#. 4. Seminole C oun ty .  F lorida:
1 W HKRKA8. A p e t i t io n  ha* heap 

Hit'll In I h r  above niy li t j  I’mirt l,y 
HpeclaJ T ax  School PlKtylct No. 4. 
Hcmlnolc County. F lo rida ,  •••uinic 
fo r th  th e  fac t  th a t  tin election haa 

called  ant) Held in nnld ftorclal 
Tax  Hrltool D la t r l f t  . ' la  4, tin the Jth 
dny o t  May. 1914. |u  determine 
w h e th e r  o r  not th e re  should he I a - 
aued hy said  Special T ax  School 
Dlatrlct .  bond* In th e  lu m  of fin ,.  
uoq.W. to h ea r  In te r r a t  it! the ra te  
of ala per  cen t  per an num . Intcrual 
pnyahle sem i-annua l ly .  an Id bomla 
to he dated  J u ly  lal, >911. and to

m i B m u to  rrf. He ml note C 
.Mu, then  and tnere to  al 
any they1 haV*. why 
■hmftd Dot h r  validalt

Circuit  Court.  Seventh Judicial

K i i i c n .  5 ' i m u
Katelle  Tribble.  T ru i teca ,  and  C.
X* I t . r . l . n n  I

a r a t  t>f office at Sanford. Semi 
County. Florida, tide th e  t l t h  da 
Jit he, 1911.' : r  •

R- A. noU O LA M ,
Clerk of Circuit Court.  S a v u i  

Jud ic ia l  Circuit. RemlnoJa 
County. Florida.ny v. k. noun Lam, i>.HCHRIiLK MAINS*, “ T"* Attorney: for PtUtiotieru. 

fClerk-a Seal.) 1 
«-IS-t9-2« 7-1

c t a a n i i c  ( <  t i n t i r .  I  I
F. H arrlaon . Cna lrm aa ; F red  T. 
W illiam * and  C. A. Italia*, ae 
Member* of  the  County Board 
•'J Public  In a tru c t io n  for S em 
inole County, F lorida,

V S .
The S ta t e  o f  Florida, ex rel, fleo. A. 

ItnOotiM, S ta le  A tto rney  fo r  the 
Seventh  Jud ic ia l  Circuit of

Zigourl far *lmoal 40 years, 
Jlaldins bishop of the Eplsco. 
Warth ef the United States 
I t t t  than *80. year* U to be 
IT in SL Louis in connection 

CbrUt Church Cstbedral, 
_ Tuttle’s church for many 
7 i
g Bishop.1 Tuttle Memorial 

will replace the old, par- 
ause which has proved tnade- 
, Ibr thd lark* program of 
j^ynd community work af thc 
ilftl*a memorial' wll) nc^ be lim- 
tc community, and dtoceainn 

’j t s  the old paVlsh bouse 
•jetl for varlotts national con-

Jn be offered to the National 
tefl for conventions and' ccn- 
m s  when desired. > • - 
(bop Tuttf* although a , man 
ride learning, and one upon 
h many honors had been be-

r. The Terms 'Are 
All Cash

. - ,  ,;i , .  i - \  > i
A forceful selling out sale— 
completely closing out the 
entire furniture department 
—and the extreme low prices 
are made for cash sales.
Faying cash profits one

Entire 3rd Floor 
for Sale

The entire third floor—beui 
rapidly emptied of gpo
furniture and tomorrow- 
how the buyers will flock hi 
when they learn that the 
low prices have become 
lower! Everything less than 
formerly!

^NAfyolniit Suite—QuCert Anne Design

This tauito Id bf beautiful 
Walnut *•“  (constructed to 
withstand the ravaged of 
Florida climate—and ft*
liuced fo t closo out, ^

D. R. Chairs-* ?
Once $4.75anker’s  Interest 

S “Debtor-Patron” 
declares W.F. Head

Ivoff,  Walnut and mahogany 
finished In these twin size 
beds which are selling now 
at HALF PRICE. Be early 
for Sink selection 1

Fumed oak dining chairs 
worth $4.76 for *2.60. And 
the Close Out sale brings 6 
foot dining tables worth $60 
for $32.76. -T7

P*. 1*111 iM«*_ 4 i- y* 

jyptian Princess Cnl! 
Music on AraVrm

- r»r iift-fi'— «•
America in its cycle. On (be 
Arabian deceit where civilisation 
has not moved for lovornl thou*- 
nnd ytars 1 have beard exactly 
the fame rort of rbythm on 
ArsMc drums anti the stnimuiin™ 
of tho khnnoon la just liko the 
banjo.

‘‘Hut r'or the oriental tailing 
and repetition, one might think 
one w a s  hearing a Broadway jaxx 
band in the heart of the desart. 
Present day joss is purely plain- 
tlye music sot In beautiful nr- 
cliuutrationj. Such tongs aa ’Lin
ger Awhile’ with ita doleo far 
incut* title and Its plaintive 
melody is a perfect type of 
the primitive with color and An- 
ialt added.” ,

MILWAUKEE. June 28. — Real 
[idends from a bank loan am not 
the collection of principal and 
trest, but in the impetus which 

[given to productive achievement 
U the consequent gain In the og- 
Ente of wealth and happiness, 
alter F. Head, president df the 
Mrican Bankers’ association, de
fied here today in an address be
lt  the Wisconsin Bankers’ asso- 
ttfoa.
Vbe banker’s interest in hia 
ibtor-patron,’’ Mr. Heat) said, 
Ms not end with ail examination 
Ills statement and approval of 
l  iosn. It begins then. The in- 
Mt in hia debtor la not merely1 
[lection of the debt when due. It 
Is his interest that the borrower 
111 make his business successful 
Ha largest possible way. Ha may 
Met hia debt by selling Ids debt- 
kLSseeta at auction, but if that Is 
the accomplishes he has failed. 
p V  banker, achieves success 
jy when the money he loans en- 
i» an Industry or a  business to 
tlop and grow, to becomj an In-, 
tolng.wctor in the community! 
contribute by its prosperity to 
i greater prosperity of those da- 
idtnt upon it, and three git ttmm, 
the (tranter prosperity or the cn- 
i  tanitory in which it is located- 
Tdbe bankers today, they also

way Identical

Athena, Egyptian T r in e  m s  
visiting New York and tievolco 
of oriental music, has her own 
ideas of whore ' American* j.tia 
will go. Thty are diiferent from 
those .of so mo reformers who * >o 
only a downward route for the 
popular peptant
-. "This j a u  which 1 hear every
where,” says Princess Athena; 
a direct descendant of Cicppa- 
Ira, "happens to have reached

T h i s  3. H e .  T j b r e  S W o r t h  $ 1 1 3

Imagine Such h value fes 
thia S.pieco suite of fibre 
at.only $82.50! It's a 
typical value of $he Close

Spring cushlohs fof ̂ is o -  
spring seat for more do- 
light 1 A commodious 6 
foot, setleo — chair and 
rocker iii brown finish.

Fibre Rockkr• - ■ ‘j. , f -7 #4iiJ
Vpholtteredor j n i y ;  a . n .  m i .  ■ ■ ‘ ;  .

t v  lines* my d[Dclal a lan u lu re  amt 
a m i  th is  tlie lH h 'd a y  of J u n e , D .  
1924.

K. A. DOUOLASH, 
Clerk  C ircuit  .Court Bamlnola 

County, Florida.
Ily A. M. WtSKKH. D. C.

less  ICO ft. N. and  £ .  b y  300 ft.  a  
an d  W. In pK Cor.).

Th* said land betnir a s s e s s e d ' a t  
the d a te  of the  Issuance nf sucti c e r -  
tl l lca ta  In lbe  nam e o t  Unknown. 
Unless said cert if ica te  shall be r e 
deemed a reo rd lnv  to  law  t a t  deed 
wilt Issue the reon  on th e  19th day

S T A R T I N G Spring scat fibre rocke 
holsterpd in tapeatry. B 
finfoh-i-nnd*-HdSced 
the SALE m iC E  of t 
to C0.60 Wctlncaday.l—

Everts Piece of Furniture Re-Ma 
Lowes^Prices in the

- -  — ■c l o s e : o t i r r s A i E i r ™

This Week l Another event Think what tl 
of super values l Ro- furniture that 
marking every piece of cidedly lowe:
furniture in the stock at prices become
lower than • • Close Out ever beforo.

■iaf|.a| t-»ffFX»8W-a

‘ be economlata, lociologl^ta, 
rt» men< versod io imlMtry 
in commerce, ■ paycbclogUta, 
ing human natpre, atatiaman, 
ntandmg .politics, ail* they 
have a knowledge of Jhtema-

Fireless V
$30 Va

In a green color that com* 
pletely shades the por^h. Re
marked at the low price ol 
$3.25. A 4-foot shade with 
6-foot drop. ■j-v*

Completely eaoip 
well firelesa cooker 
this week stt the i 
price of $21, *D I C K S O N - I V E S  C O .

iipments
K>TBANr ,Ahui Better Get Into the 

Swim
Drop-leaf

Table
and

4 Chairs 
Included 
at thia 
Price!

Finished 
in Ivory 
and Gray

fvon/and
Blue.This Desk—

Oh m  $$2£0

Viabafna officials'thai 
are iHipped into UiL 
norii}* without diain- 
laanted danger of re-

Mahogany!.

$5 Vais, reduced $3.50 
Bathing Trunks, $3.00 
Jantzen Bathing 

Suits... . . . . $0.50■’4. - - - '
• Two-Tone Bathing Bella 

50c and $1-00

«4rr Hi lam STS »f a a U r s m l

a ^ j i w x f d s r i f ' a .
pi, T*-PUrcj '*** r  01 T *1 C .r l lD -  
•  Nf jnT .  d a ta d  th e  Sth day  of  
H . J  p r o f i t ;  boa f l i t*  said e w -  
psnlh  m y  office, bad  haa mad* 
ilMlon fo r  ta x  dat'd to  taaue In 
«*n<w w ith  law. RaM c . r t l f lc a ta  

the  f o l lo w ln s  descr ibed  
WW a l tua tad  In flanilnota coun-  
Btrlda. to -w i t ;
l e t  SBU of Btovi (leas NV4 a n d

A fine woman’s desk with 
drawer and top compart^ 
menu for stationery. I& 
either walnut, ivory or ma-

Agate leg tabl 
popular now- 
new, oval »% 
wonder value j

,  ThU $47£0 S u ite-S  Pcs.
An. outstanding value of this Close Out 8 a Id.. A suite 
that’s new—and selling at merely $29.60 for the entire 
5 pieces 1 Two choices of finish—come « > /) / )  r / )
early,‘fop (.yaur- breakfast room auite! j { /

hoggny. Only $22.50.

I .  Men W ho K » V

ly. Income

Dairy

v i

■r." "** ^
B , ir; 'a'4
fm Jm
ftl ►___|f  |R n L J i i J j

[ y  i t ?  I
■, w  .*■ ‘ ' I f f  I

- A
■ Jr J
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. _ I»S *r»rr (fltrawm *im »I 
hkbSmt I I  M i lu n l t  >'Ur1«l«

it*rrd an StM nil  Claaa Matter,  (otter >7. 191*. a t  the  I’oatofflc* 
HanforU, F lo rida ,  under  Act of 
eh I. 1U7.

I H V»vUGT*v^L , tu if * K w w t j t '" '; . - . . :— — “

HOLLAND L. URAX. 
H. HOWARD BKHO.

_Edlter
. M a j u r v r

111 X l f a t l U  A i n t t rI ‘ HPi
fA M el l i t

one T aar
aODHCRIPTIOBI R A T B I  . - . 
•a r ...... 17.00 Bt* Montha^lLBn

e a r a ,per Taar. J t  r

notice*, oa: 
and notice*
far at re

o b M t r r  
lolutlon* er*̂  

ed •

■KSi
It right* of_.Ul«5*lch..

F K l t o F

to' pardon, gracious 
‘4 to Angdr, Rfld of 

Jehemiah 9:17.-i*±—L— ,

Sanford has a Junior Chamber of Commerce. Completely 
organized a t an enthusiastic meeting Wednesday night, the 
new dvic body has begun operations which are bound to have 
effect on the future- growth and prosperity of the commu
nity.

‘In perfecting an organization for tue younger men of the 
city, it was the thought that much better results could be se
cured if there could be two civic bodies, one(for the older bus
iness men and another for the younger men.

With two busy chambers, seeking to further the inter- 
ests.of the cltV, to bring more tourists, "beautify mffeound- 

to do everything; and anything to1 asalsWji bratging
ep

As Brisl
Sabbath politic*. 
McAdoo still strongest. 
McAdoo and Interest. 
$249,7)05^80 a year.

TO

THE G R B A T l^T E R N A H O N A L  PASTIME
l . - ■ i ~  « >• v  :

r T ’ r  ?  ' Y  p  " T  ‘ T ^ f ; • /  r f v -  v

-  • *  M m  ,  P  t  7

-  BOtHOOD I
Ah! titan, how- sweety those 

crowded day*.
The minutes parting one by one 

likH^nya, ■(̂ j nn>€r>g.woi ;

great work which had been done by that organization during 
the past year. It also told of some of the plans -for the com
ing twplve months activity. Backed by business men vitally 
interested in the future,of the city, the senior Chamber of 
Commerce has made an enviable record, but one which will 
Bb overshadowed by what that body Will accomplish the'hom
ing year.

'I’̂ ehOW junior organization has a fine start. Composed 
df over fifty] alive* wide-awake, and progressive young busi
ness men, the new civic body cannot but make a great rec
ord. Nothing is impossible to the young man. Full-of “pepf‘

IT WAS A BUSY New York 
Ssbbath for the politicians and the 
statesmen.

Statesmen, you know, are candi
dates for the presidency. And poll-' 
ticiqns nre the practical men that 
handle the candidates, as the owner 
of game cocks handles his birds In 
the fight. They (the politicians} 
decide on the man whbm the titum- 
portant people are to elect. !<..

THE DARK HORSES were tito 
cheerful ones yesterday. It seemed 
clear that the two leading candi
dates, A1 Smith and McAdoo, must 
kill each other off. That is,* it 
seemed clear to all dark horses. !■

McAdoo and his crowd wetfe an 
confident as ever. Rightly 
wrongly, they wbre convinced that 
Al Smith's nomlnatiofi Is absolute
ly impossible, entirely apdrt from 
McAdoo. They believe that Smith’s 
BACKERS KNOW IT, although 
Smith does not And they belicvA' 
that when the Smith men get ready 
to deal they will como to McAdoo.'

But
That f

oh! what 
numbers

WITHOUT QUESTION, McAdoo 
is the candidate with the following 
now, among delegates and among 
the voters. His big strength with

and “action” and a desire to see things done, the coming days 
•will in all probability sec worth while movements begun and 

charm, or magic rapidly carried to completion- l!
------- Headed by G. W. Spencer, Jr., as President, ft; S. Holly Ww. nottme*;elr##un,io*1 men but «!1

givame Up gentle •»«* .||nd.R> G> p o j ^  Vice-President* afltt U;C. Beboutaa Secre- udaV” ' at,miUed by every poI,‘ 
Those weary, happy days did tary and Treasurer, the Junior Chamber o f Commerce is of- 

Icave? w ‘j. •, . • fleered by young business limn of known ability. They will
finish what they gtart. I t is'doubtfuMf mote efficient lead- 

With her blessing took h e r! era could have been found ta'gUide.the destinies of the new 
nightly kiss: ,Cjr^.tWlt|qn; " 'X V ; . ;  . ; . v :- ,
..........   A........ ft'is thei plan of the two Chambers of Commerce to work

together in fell movements affecting the welfare of the com- 
munty. By .co-operaUng and forking together it is thought 
that there will be no duplication of efforts. With but one ob
ject in view, that of building the community, both organiza
tions have plenty to do and will bend all energies to doing it, 
with absolute harmony prevailing.

In the organization of a junior Chamber of Commerce 
Sanford oncp again -steps to the forefront of the cities of the 
state. ( The fourth junior body of Florida, the Sanford or
ganization follows, closely in the footsteps of Tampa, Jack
sonville and J >ensac6la, the other Florida cities, all much 
larger than Sanford, having organizations of this kind.

The Herald hopes both Chambers of Commerce will re
ceive the support they deserve. There is a place in either 
body for every man, desirous of working. There is lots to be 
done. More workers are needed. The man wishing to see the 
community grow as it should, can do nothing better than join 
forces with the Chambers of Commerce of Sanford. No man 
can excuse himself from taking an active part in civic work.

happy days did
._r t --------  ™ ^
When by my bed I Saw m f mother 

kneel, r ;
And

nigmiy kiss; ; . /
Whatever time destroy*, h&lsgn- 

not this—
E’en now that nameless kiss I 

feel.
—Washington Aliston.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce has started out with a 
bang! « -,t

This Is another one of those daV* 
when vome people have ■ half holi
day—and some do not.

. . —  o----— _
Have you ever seen ,a‘ man. who 

admit* tha t there are two aides to
every question—bis side and 
wtong side?

the

“Do it the electrical way,” says 
an advertisement. But why try It 
in Sanford when it is such a gam
ble?

■ o
Albert W. Gilchrist trying to take 

issue with William J. Bryan in 
N*w York ronuiuH one or a puppy 
learning how to  bark.

■ ■ -  i Q i-» ............

A mediocre man is one who can 
look a t a clouded sky and predict 
that if it doesn’t rain, it will be a 
long dry apeTr.

-----  o--------  .  > . t;
The man who has no enemies is 

the man who has never done any
thing. A man of action must have

'^h e ro  'la oho (rood-thine about 
alimony which holds good in most 

- Yott-can.pay it in monthly
tot* ~ ■«

•.n ^ -in -A «sR -tw -- Martin may r eeeW»»[. 
.,iV re*ubwsFh"wr'-three—votes for the 

vice-presidential nomination.- Now 
don't 'le t him pull the Lowden 
"stunl,f’.

‘ T hat New York band playing
"Over There" and "Tipperary”' 
is n 't  any further behind the times 
than  the fellow who goes to dance 
•nil M P ts  to have a

When men break away from 
their own man they go to the one 
with most strength, not wantnlg a 
loser for their second choice.

That Is what makes the MeAd6o 
crowd hopeful. - {

ON THE OTHER HAND. AI 
Smith is among Che ablest politi
cians in the country. He has 
learned politics from the cradle, as 
a Scotch golf professional teams 
golf. He knows every politician-in 
the country. He has done a thou
sand favors for every big boss. He 
can make any promise he chooses, 
in the name of Wall Street, and the 
promise will be KEPT, Y ou.knowi1- 
it la not easy to beat experience 
and money combined. ,. - t * t) *<

J

Ing f o V lK iN ^ , ,® } ^ ^  

own estimation1** Ht* h i
It is a wise 

moves to a

\

■ • i
■i % ».

No man is boss in 
until the fomMy

what "you'gef/even» •»  U

again, i K- 1 • een3f .  U i

The man who i. 
anythin, one, may

them. yo*  ^  i

up itn while a man usually J»7?Jman 
to be a

1

t'i

People are siiiokinff ,1 m.v ]

' T a

t i r e s  a n d  ti
New strick.

'  P'S Value*. »

GAS AND O P
Alw*y, tbu i 1

P u ll mebutir* li

F.P.RINES
105 Palmello Av l ,

ItlS Smtanl Axr.
_ * > . K

AVENUES OF APPROACH
WAYCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD

It would be a,fine thing if every man in Sanford and 
Sfemlnole cdffrfty Would bdcome identified with either the 
Senior or tlfe Jufrtor Chamber of Commerce.

They Find “The Mooch” In Florida
y ( f  <If i------ hi—  ,
Well, afe'you? Or hhve you ever.been a—“Mooch” ? 
Perhaps you never heard a gullible boob called by that 

name. It is the title applied to victiirts of
-salesmen dealingin - phoney.stock of ope

high-pressure

[» seeking a location for his 
business house the owner always 
hu, regard for its accessibility. 
Frequently big corporations will 
station a man on the sidewalk and 
have him count the number of peo
ple passing in a day.

But there are other avenues of 
approach-to-a business than tlw 
street and the sidewalks.

One important avenuo is the per
sonality of the owner and of the 
sales force.

A _BERLIN SCIENTIST has laoj,’! The man who has gained access
i. j  .u ---------... . - - 1 'to the personality of the merchant

or of ‘ his ; employes is always 4 
prospective customer This is why 
the progressive business man keeps 
.wide open the avenues of approach 
to himself or to. his sales force.

We approach unto a man by pos
sessing^ a common interest with 

.interest may be fishing

IF IT WERE NOT for the power 
of William Jennings Bryan in any 
convention, Smith might accom-- 
pilsh what a majority of the dele
gates, Including 99 per cent of 
Southern delegates, believed impos
sible. Bryan will fight Smith to the 
death, politically speaking. So 
much for politicians. Nothing real 
Will be known fbr several days.

lated the germ that causes foot and 
mouth disease. Thut news will bo 
worth many millions to thn coun
try, directly, and billions perhaps, 
indirectly.

I t  is reported, although fortun
ately ‘NOT provedj that ag itafijs 
In the West have purposely spread 
foot-and-mouth diaeos^.ky means
of dogs_and otherwise!’California l*uw«, _  .

N « W r * * M f c  Chief of the Diraion of 
the state of Ohio, has taen giving out some startling infor- ors would find it more dangerous I ,nK* children. What ever the com- 
mation regarding the sale of worthless securities. He has than horse-stealing in Texas in .the interest may l>e it is .somtt- 
gone after..the:swindlers rough-shod, and f^voked t w e n t y - . . G- h f  | brings two people closer

-------  im Ohio, lit. 1323= = * “=•' togathur^For^

^fttul Jones."

Things>to worry about: Hand
kerchiefs are not to be used any 
longe^-^M articles of utility, but 
hi the,fixture will be used merely 
for adornment.

. ■»!« j t .1 — '
-Dawes will invent soma new 

"cus^-word*” before the, 
is a month old.—Tamfl*

Also a few after the 
election. • X

-1 —. .  0 ti
About only P«pl* ,W ^w ere 

glad.tp see the currgpt 
terdhy afternoon myst 
the - occupant* of dentist*'- chslrs 
who had been receiving tho bone- 
fitsi^ .a |lrill. ijg fc s

• — — a—m **»■
Philadelphia surgOtMui recently 

performed an operation on a 
woman when they placed 

tart in its right position. But 
nfever be able to mend a

Previous to Mr. Beck’s regime, the1 largest number of re
voked licenses for any bfte year i’n Ohio was two hundred 
and seventy-three. Hence tf̂ e work of this "blue Bky police
man" has not only created terror among the sharpers, btft 
has sent them scuttling to other states where they can ope
rate undisturbed by vigilant officials.

In on intensely interesting article in the June 14 issue 
of the Bearbom Independent Mr. Beck’s work is described; 
and numbers of the fifms whose licenses were revoked and 
mentioned by name with a description given of their various 
methods of robbing simpletons and greedy easy-money 
hunters. • . } *

The Herald regrets that it cannot give space to a full 
roview of the article. There is little doubt but that maiy

memberships, and present them to 
their sales force. They see to it 
that the store - or. off ice is capably 
represented In every line of uctivity 
or amusement the people in the city 
have. All of this means multiplied 
avenues of approach to the store.

The 'merchant who never . Joins 
any. group, who never encouraged 
his sales force to become members! 
bf organised units, has' practically 
narrowed down the*avcnuea of ap
proach To his store to a very small 
number.- ,

The man who sit* a t a Chamber 
of Commerce'meeting with a mer
chant or on* of his sales force U 
apt to buy that pair of shoes ha 
needs from him; the man who 
knows a merchant favorably by' 
having worked with him on a 
Kiwanjan committee is not going 
to forget that improsston when he 
buys hardware; the man who hits 
Jlok-d q twenty foot put. pnd halved 
tHtf’fghtoerttlv hole' w ith ' H 'Suits ftfn rl ‘ 
is not going to. forget him wRpt 
he is buying his summer suit.

The business man who refuse*

i- •>

■
i

treatment; newcomers, Its
ence .thereof thousands of ret I
J“

cd States, of which YOU owo 
is twenty-one thousand million-,, 
Inrs, plus a few hundred ntUll^ni. 
One year ago it was one thlbiAfiritf 
and-nine million dollars rqpreJs

The difference is due to Mrtlph, 
the secretary of the treasur/-/A t 
the rate he is going, our dabt,wni 
entirely disappear in fifteen Mats. 
That’s BUSINESS. ,

INCIDENTALLY, THOSE inter
ested in Democratic candidates 
may remember that part .of^The 
economy was mado possible bjnW. 
G, -McAdoo. When he was se£ke- 
tary  of the treasury he annoyed 
many big financiers by stabiliugg 
tho interest rata of gover 
bonds aj. 114 per cent Th

to join, and is unwilling to let his
__ __ time'or mi

approach-unto the other. - - . needed for membeohlps, is 
^  grpssive business men havtf fectively Ctbslhg up avenues hy 

They buy which plVhpecti 
ciublproach his

since-learned this, 
club meipbarshipa, civic

pective customers ap- 
stor* or office’.

A FRIEND IN NEED
. Money, in the bank means 

a. good friend within writing 
distance. Have you a savings 
account that can help you in 
the time of need? If not, start 
one jvith us.v ■

• I a
1/ I

1 rtf

t .
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

. . ^ • / • r  v M I
F. P. FORSTBR, President ' H. P. WHITNER, uukWr. /

t I N I I I I I I I I I I I S I H I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I l l l l l l l l l'* ‘ * ' ■ . i- ii.irt! -...... - - • -'

Lawn**
mmiU M M .

The easy victim of the high pressure sales 
explains, la termed a “Mooch.” Canvassing 
a new deal is called-a ‘.’turkey drive." Am

tart.

Piitit City Courier wants to 
kjidw-rwhy do women paint?" 
Now Isn’t  that easy to answer?, 
Ask the ladle*.—Times-Union. \{  
yotr.did. you woqld p ro j^ ’

1'customs;

. .  , ,  — ■ » ■ I
A man recently arrested in Cali

fornia because he choee to walk 
11‘ "* te clad only in the climate, 

hie reason that it helped 
; disease. Aa a matter of 
hot weather could also be 
t a reasonable excuse for 
uct.

n, and the knowrf prt i- 
mid-wefttehier9 with 

he gentry Beck 
er18taw.,', But Florida g<*8 

rt of category in whjch California fits. A 
state today are number* of tricksters adl- 

iilcy. •; ‘ ™  >  ■' , * • ¥-4
h pressure salesman, the arkf- 

' '  * new prospe * 
And “bird dogi*?, 

are given a split of commissions for informing these sales
men'of good prospects. h <

Here in Florida worthless stock is peddled and sold to 
men and woman who think they are skilful business people. 
The eaay-money hunters eager to get something for nothing 
can be induced to pu tihe lr money into schemes that would 
never bear ulose s*rutinjfA Bat don’t jYOU be a “MooohP-*- 
Play Safe. * " r - V  '  ’ ..

----------- o— ——  *■
GROW ALWAYS, GIVE of your store and to the best of 

your ability; fill the need nearest you—and one morning you 
will awaken to find the Blue-Bird nestling near your cham

ber window.

arald make* it a rule to 
sra in the 
person who 

f eismin* his 
not 

»ra for
/not publish s

THE WOMEN OF THE CONVENTION
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

___ ...  -  . - A ----------------- ■*>
Tho-national conventions of this 

[year will be memorable 
that in them for the firs t, 
women found equal opportunity 

It ia an eeptcUl pleaaun;

l congrululat . 
new honors and posit! q 

The head of tho New 
“ U s  a: w om an.,ft i 

se woman to the . 
; <?f two committees. * 

of courtesy 
grants of 

T^reqgnlxq

'Sell

women are learning .the 
ties o f political life, dou 
sentation, allotting a man and 
woman to many posts, is unque 
tlonably a  sensible step. Ultimat
ly, am wor 

ome
fon

to’ our political 
offora theiq tha beat of

109U.school 
How rat 

their pr 
lively t!
Mis of 1

, they are 
1 fait and how

nterest rate of 
P .  . .14 per ce:
manded but ho said "NO.’f

?rt»t oho per .cent saved b[ 
dn a debt of 1 twenty-four bltutma 
aunotmted to t f o  hundred am) forty 
ihtUion*dollars a year. Whether 
McAdob is elected president or not, 
pne thing Js.pure, he has earned’his 
■Alary several times over.

would love ‘Mc
Adoo raoru if he had let the. gov
ernment pay 5*4, thus raising In
terest rates' everywhere.

A CHICAGO PROFESSOR, iw- 
moviiyr what he calii "thinking 
parta" of the bfaln. of 200 pigeons, 
finds that "billing and coduig’* go 
on at before. Some fooliahiy con
clude that "love haa nothing to do 
with brains and Intelligence." , .

.’Tn the eye o f  Mother Nature, af- 
fectlsn whieh. insures alone produc
tion and continuation, ia move Im
portant than any "thinking.’*. It- la 
the most important "brain work." 
Without affection and marriage, 
from the top to the bottom of the 
animal kingdom, there wouldn’t  be 
any NEXT generation, therefore 
no thinking done. ,;
• As for thinking, every cell in the 
body does Its share of thinking and 
foeliBg. .

B E R L I N"ANNOUNCES ,the 
sending of pictures, actin ' 
done by wireless. That mgkej 
boHere In scientific miraalea 
toore wonderful than the *14 
dad itory of the virtuous ah' 

ith one eye. You rem 
able to move the m 

un« obeying the Bib 
“ i  oqt one of his eyea .

Jr having looked too I01 
| weU turned ankle of a yo 
IFaltb to rip out the eye 

Tended gave, him str 
»e the mountain. Read

H A I R
BALTIMORE SUN

A certain man who has had much 
to dd with race horaea is quoted In 
the public prints as saying that he 
judges the fighting quality of a 
horse or a man by the presence or 
absence of coarse hair near the 
eye*. This may or may not be a 
gOod system; but as to the rela
tionship between hair and u fight
ing spirit, any man may judge for 
himself by observing'his acquaint-

j Consider the man whose head is

Jovered with a heavy thatch' of 
lack bristles and whose face re

mains blue after the barber has 
done his best. Here is a scrapper. 
He may not be quarrelsome, and 
prudence may send him on his way 
when the odds are too heavy; but 
anybody who desires a few minutes 
of concentrated trouble may obtain 
i t  by kicking thie individual on the 
shins.

The well-haired chap whole 
thatch la yellow or tinged with red 
is a flrat-clau fighting man, also, 
and dearly love* to mix it; but ha 
fights coolly and cheerfully and 
without rage.’ True, he may have a 
temper that ia set on a hair trig
ger, but temper la a flash in thq

pan while rage is a consuming fir-3.
Now observe the gentleman 

whose soft locks of whatsoever hua 
havo fallen . by the wayside. He 
may fight well if fight he must, 
but he is a lover of peace and no 
crusader. He employs a soft an
swer more frequently than his 
fists.

Here, then, la the making of a 
pretty theory. When man ran 
wild and wore fpw garments he bad 
nqed of considerable hair to pro
tect him from the weather. Nature 
provided the hair. As civilisation 
exerted Its softening influence ami 
more garments made their appear
ance, man was denuded of his 
foliage.

The bald and those possessed of 
■oft locks a r t  not more clVilUed 
than their brethren;-but they have 
been more affected by civilisation 
and retain less of the ferocity that 
wa« essential to longevity In *n 
earlier day.

If this is a good theory, we need 
not expect the beginning of ever
lasting peace until everybody is 
bald—nndthat, as every hair tonic 
addict will agree, is a great price 
to pay for peace.

THE UNATTAINABLE
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

Soma one once asked George 
Leigh-Msllory why"he wanted .to 
reach the summit of Mount Everest, 
"Because," he said, *’ti ia there." 
That might seem an absurd reason 
for a man to lay down his Ufa; but 
it ia a pale imagination which can
not f*«I that it is worth while to

d m a s s i t f f . s i s s i
upon it; they met the magnlfi

*L ‘r fstied they failed grandly 
jetaUa are locking, but the
tl°rtV n’vb?bly ?°^.n«t .goend of Juno is said to m

tt Sunday to i
Very" -

¥  MALLO*
ic explc 
>n, close;*

St. The ah mphs, 1 
That |

rco Polo's

killed 1 
top of

—-
Two hundred feet more or less 

seldom makes much difference to 
ordinary people, but one can expect 
th*t the Everest climbers will try  
again, for it makes all the differ
ence to them between achievement 
and defeat • People catr say* that 
mountain climbing Is u foolish oc-

er*ettpation, bot it shows that thi 
• " t h i n g .  tn-Ufi which a*, wo, 
nothing • whatever but • are I __

s t a s i s  * *
y. -j.(  .1; .-

dud; Jmpoeory Comment
- m iw L-LU :: i -.i !.. ,

Bryan of Flor-

Mallory r e a c h e d ... ,

’A teant one 
fet from 1 

that 
.come 1 
of the

■W Bf

.two
rod

tired

'For Cougks and Colds,
' uebea, Nmraigu, Rheum 

wad All Acnes and Paifil’
ALL DRUGGISTS

■; S8* sad Oik, Jars ead tel 
Hospitd tii*, *3.00

iSB

REDUCED FAIRS

JACKSONVILLE TO ROUND
BALTIMORE T ^ $49)
PHILADELPHIA -  55<
BOSTON ; V ' / *^ , (vu B*lyaesi os eiuueSirnu) h

WASHINGTON- ATLANTIC CITY NIAGARA
MAKK TRAVZL A PLEASURE 

• ihsoosn tfcxtrS ' eooo cosmiciio.m*. rsieutat 1
- '.Sicunk STATUtOOM ACCOMMODATIONS IN AOVANC* .Jl

M e r c h a n t s  a n d  M in e r s  T ra n s . Co.
M * »tN t'sAVIT., TELSrHOMSf
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Sumift'«rHJnriiT?: 
For Young Mothers

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society Editor,
- “Second Summer”

1 •»
Teething

There is a common old saying 
among mothers that if the baby 
survives its second summer, it vyiil

Members of Evenipg 
Bridge Club Are 

Entertained
Tha Evening Bridge, Club met a t1 

the lovely .home of Mv.and Mrs. R. 
At Newman Tuesday n iftt.

, Social 
Calendar

PERSONALS
■ Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cormelley mo
tored to Orlando Wednesday.

■** -C*—L. Bird, • of Jacksonville fs 
stopping a t the Valdex while in the 
city on business.

fir. and Mrs. Gus Lowenstein, 
of Jacksonville are spending sev
eral days a t the Valdex.u * - i ,

Joe N. Canning, of Tampa, at
tended the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Wednesday

Mrs. A. S. Monger leaves Thurs
day afternoon for Youngiville and 
othei; points in North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R: Morgan and 
son leave toddy for Jacksonville for 
a few days visit with Mrs. Mor
gan's mother.

W. H. Ford of Titusville, is in 
the city several days attending to 
business.

Mrs. E. B. Tyler, of Winter Park 
was in the city Wednesday sh$p-

This Ik based on the fact that hot 
weather is hard on a teething 
child. '  ,

One of the m'ost famous chil
drens ' specialists says that a 
healthy cftlld in teething may bo 
fretful and sleep poorly for a few 
nights, may show loss of appetite, 
and alight fever, and may drool, 
but such spells should . only last 
three or four days—and most of 
the symptoms commonly attrib
uted to teething come from indi
gestion due to wrong food.

Fog children's indigestion, there’s 
nothing more effective than Livo- 
lax, and. they like to take it. You 
can get a good-sited bottle at the 
drug store for 30c.

T h u rs d a y

i r c r a ! !
at 6 p. m.
> No. 4, Methodist church.' 
?th home, Baardull Avenue,

pibg.

Mrs. Mary Tyler, of Altamonte ’vMi 
Springs, spent Wednesday in' the jtuM 
city shopping. " l o i S

Mrs. Maurice Moses and son Wil-J beau 
(red left latt week fyr their home- high 
in New York. ' *■’ ’

-  -  - | «

H. P. Smith, formerly of San
ford, Is spending several days in 
the city, enroute to his home in 
West Palm Beach.

Joseph R. Calhoun, of Tampa, 
attended the meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Wednesday

A congenial party spending night,
Wednesday In Orlando Were MVs.
Bert Fort, Mrs. Harvey Walsh,
Mrs, Carrie Marlowe and Mrs. J.
S. Wilson.

L. A, Drum ley and L. I, Fraxier 
left this morning for a month’s va
cation trin to Western North Caro
lina points. They are driving to 
Charlotte, where they will be 
joined by their families. v

Mrs. C. G. Wassef, of Lakeland 
and. Misa . Kathryn Ilavlland of 
Williamsport, Pa., a hived by boat 
Wednesday from New' York en
route to Lhkeland. While in .the 
city they,are stopping a t the Vnl- 
dpx Hotel- „

Hostess Mra, D. A. Kelly, 
sdo Beach. 8:30 a. m.

th Seekers Hold 
liness Session And 
Ial Hour Monday
i Truth Seekers .Class of the 
idlst Church held their month- 
linesa and social meeting in

Fa n t r y  s e t s
$1.50 to $2.75 

Ball Hardware Co
IMIONE 8

ELECTED CHIEF ENGINEER 
Word was received this morning 

that G. W. Laughlin has eject- 
ed Assistant Grand Chief Engineer.

The ninny Sanford friends of Mr. 
Laughlin will be pleased to learn of 
the above, feeling ho will be abl« 
to serve efficiently in that capacity; 
For several years Mr. Laughlin 
served as General Chairman l rum 
the Sanford Division of B. of L. E,

Monday afternoon a t 4

a meeting was opened by a 
tore reading Mrs. McCalley, 
fed by prayer by Mrs. Spurl- 
Two’ne* members (othedahe 
t Mrs. Smith, and Mra. Cnes- 
41 visits to the sick weru re- 
id snd lp- visits te *Btrangers. 
r coll ret in* thaMuef the doss 
mwd for tne'KKihl hdur. 
lilies snd feror were xisdd for 
rations. The hostesses were 
, Cowan, Mrs, Hagan and Mrs. 
dr. A delicious punch was

It« n  members were present at 
meeting. w

iS. ROBBINS t ^ E k l JAIPfS \ 
n. S. Robins entertained Taefe

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work — next Valde?

NOTICE
Local Union 17GI announces 

there wiil be an increase of carpen
ters’ wages August 11 to DO cents 
an hour.

(Continued from page 4.)
Uteru some day, men going up com
fortably in their flying machines, 
and manufacturing, up there, any 
kind of atmosphere that they wont.

YOU READ "FOSTER’S Red 
Group of Communists dominate the 
St. Paul convention.”

And you read of the Communists 
gathering in Moscow, including ten 
“Reds” from the United States. 
And all of that in the United 
States means exactly NOTHING.

Of a hundred and twelve million 
people, in this country, not half a 
million know, the numes of tha 
Communist dulegqtes that .went to 
Moscow.

A WAR VETERAN In tho Can
adian army weighs 440 pounds 
now. He weighed 102 when ho 
fought for bis country. Me de
mands a pension because , wounds 
he received in war are responsible 
for his being so fat and helpless.

Excessive fat is a dlsefciie, fend Its 
victim deserves sympathy, not rid- 
Icule. T' *■* * -  ‘

East Sanford Only Hudson and Essex 
Have the Coach
It Alone Gives Closed Car 
Comforts at Open Car Cost

f  I  ■* *

iVftv Ruv An Onen Car 4

. Mrs., A. Brum ley is leaving! 
on 'the train Thursday for C har-j 
lotte, N. C. Mr, Brumley, John 1 
Brumlsy, L. I. Frazier and Mr. 
Brown and Hoke Hunter are leav
ing latqr>in the week In the Brum
ley car for the same point, ail ex* 
pecting to r^torn In ^.ugust.

• Hokf iHunter is receiving ma
terial to build a home on the 10 
acres of improved land he bought 
from L,' A. Brurtiley on Celery 
Avenue. H is sister, from North 
Carolina, will come to keep house 
for him, he Bays.

Mrs. Harry Stevenson is leaving 
fdr her horn? in-Jacksonville Bun- 
lifey aftoD a pleasant tsvu web* visit 
kvjthJher’slater, Mrsi.WIJhL m y* 
nos'and family. A'mMjber of social 
affairs havo been given for Mrs. 
Stevenson.
: : ------

James Purvis, Jr., drove to 
Tampa Saturday, and his father, 
Dr. James 'Purvis, returned with 
him Monday evening to remain for 
some time.with hi* Uvge sons and

Find Its SuperiorTwo Teams Turn in 1278—Others 
Have Not Yet Completed Work 

of Canvass — May Raise 
More Than Quota

Wlh reports from only throe of 
the four teams, canvassing for the 
remaining $550 of Seminole conn' 
ty’s quota to be ruitad for the 
advancement and carrying on of 
tho work of ̂  the Central Florida 
Boy Scout Council, up to noon 
Wednesday, a total of |309 In cash 
haa been raised. The Central Flor
ida Council comprises Orange, Vo. 
iucio, Lake, Seminole, Osceola and 
Brevard counties,

T^e. team selected to canvass 
the north side of Flint Street, 
comprised of H. R. Stevens, C. E.

Rlilor Sprint;* flow* Qvo aa llnns  nf 
pur* w a te r  av rry  th t r ty - tw o  sec
ond*. . I t ’ I* used ti)r <W*tr fifty per 
ernt of th e  piMiplu nf Hanford, and. 
In Ita n a tu ra l  form, la umd by tin- 
\V«-»tern l ln lun  ami many lialtnry 
station* fo r  atorax* batlrrlaA.- la 
It pur*? Ask tlie Hlutn Unurd uf 

.Health.'

FISH ERY  .-. 
rniptly a t 8:30 o'clock Friday 
big buses will leave tho Meth- 
Church, carrying members of 
liisionary Society to Coronado

Phone 311

H. J. Clause
p.istributQr.. ...

xh meftiber, going* fs asVctrto 
j s spoon, knife, fork, and cup, 
to be at the church on time.

j1  ̂i» (M |
Radio Program

Program to r June 20

Health and proper ■■iAiighf 1

to canvass the outlying districts, 
Comnrised of Dr. S, Pulcaton, ,A. 
R. Key, H. fl. Lewis and B, J. 
Starling turned In |L7G. II. G-Dtu. 
Bose.-chsirmxiT—; of the citizens’ 
rtnnmlttee, and M. . C. Haddock 
who comprised the team for the 
county at large did most of their

food Into living' tissue and then 
breaks down the old cells of that 
living matter to replace them with

Ic convention. A wound at anxiety1, tha luyd 
work of a housewife, Any one of j' 
hundred causes,, may interfere* With 
metabolism, thus causing excessive 
accumulation of fat and excessive 
thinness.

ihy^BW 1 :,T:30t5;3dWE$ ‘-*WrlM: L- Johtisou and daughter, 
18:30 news, |  i f
k - C h l c n g d
W o c m t* :;^ .______  , ,  ^
—Chicago (SSO -T-TieO good1-”

i  n e wi1' •' -  i . •
l<Jv-‘ Chlcng6 News - (447:6)
tiioeratlc cbnventto'h. ? V i"

iding: 7:20-8:16 muslcgl” 9- 
30 studio. •
—Chicago X346 ) 0:46 lilUabyJ 
IS-12 music. Demooratlc con-
I'll OB* ^  m > - *•, *

f —Cincinnati (800) 0 Ctm- 
vstory of Music;,9:30 enter- 
Dmeht; 10 tenor;l0:16 dance.

fcW .T O .T 7S!:0 Choral club; 11-12 dancei 
- — Davenport,. ( 484 ) ' ,6i45

r—-Detroit News (517) 0 Newt 
ihestra; fl:3(Vband; 9'owhestra
lP T l ’ort S tar Tele-
im )478^ 9:80-10:45 concert.

S tar (411) 
10-4:30 hrenestra; 5 ^0  raark- 
frsm, rped -report , weather, 

*iicnms{ 6-7 School of Aair.

work in getting men living in the 
rural communities and in the small 
towns to canvass thoie places and 
thereby give the people living there 
an opportunity to contribute to the 
Bov Scout fund. Besides this Mr. 
DuBose and Mr. Haddock collected 
|26 In Oviedo which was half of the 
sum asked from .that -place.

“When the money collected by 
the other team is turned In,” said 
Mr. DuBose, “I believe Seminole’s 
quota will have been greatly 
oversubscribed.” He added that 
the two teams that have turned in 
their receipts are not yet through 
with their work and that they will 
have an additional sum to turn in

Cards' fro m ’ the Blbdsoes and 
Hicksons say they ife  having a de
lightful time in ’’ Colorado. Mra. 
Hart add Mrs. Middleton are re-

Semberlng friends with cards from 
slmney Rock and elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zemovean, 
Mra. John Patera and Mrs. Paul 
Peters and the children enjoyed a 
trip to Mf. Dora and Eustis last

YOU READ THAT A! Smith 
loses his dog and sets tho police 
hunting for i t  Some candidates 
have lost more than a dog and some 
spent sums on preposterous booms 
that would amaze you. Goot  ̂things 
for the managers. .v ■

MANY BEUEVE THAT" All 
Smith Is really runping for the vice 
presidency. Others call attention 
to the fact that Alfred E. Smith’* 
middle name is “Emmanuel." That 
middle name, as you learp. In St.

Wednesday.

middle pome, as you learn. In Sl 
Matthews, means “God Is with us.” 

Al Smith’s friends isy ha truly, 
believes in the definition of his 
name and will spurn any vice pre*|-. 
dentist suggestions. •

MANY SEASONED Democratic

Bolitlcians, when they tell what 
tiey really think , to, ..reporters 

whom their, have knopm for,, yuan. 
Insist that any acceptable Demo
crat can win, But after that you 
must supply a definition .of “ac
ceptable.

which Is JknoWn *a the .Ingram

Since, on Camerbn Avenue, to J: 
t. Corley’a -brother-in-law, Mr. 

Ford, from near Atlanta, Gu.

John Rumlejy’ iitts sold hla lOi 
acre ferih4 on Celery AVenue to A. 
D. Shoemaker,^ ( j in

Misa ’ Eerie Lee Bell returned 
Prided ifrfen a  aeviref IHeks .sUy 
in jChealotte, N. C. Miss Bell and 
her parents and brother, era leav
ing soon in their car oh a trip

, v-» OVHWI UI M i r .
feadlng, 'music; 11:45 

ththawks.
-I-ov Angelcs ^ g )  g nmiic; 
o^chfldren; 10^.cpncprt;,.12

‘S^Cbnrier Journal LoufaMlle 
“•» *400) 7)30-9 quan t, talks. 
-Medford (880) .6 Big Broth- 
tluk; 6:80 program"; 5:45 Berv 
•huneh; 7*15 musicals. 
^ 'M tan e sp o lts  --fit Pfeu! 
■7^7:30 lecturse.
“̂ iew York (455) 11 *. ra,-5

PRBYENTS INEBCTlpN 
The greatest discovery In flesh 

healing Is the. marvelous Borosone, 
a preparation that comes In liquid 
and powder form. It Is a  com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cauM 1nf*ct*m but It heals the 

_flesh with extreorctnary speed.

thU.” :.
Mr. DuBose sates toda ytha t S. 

O. phinholser, captain of one of the
Steele and little eon, Alton- of Or* 
Undo, ore leaving thte week by 
bqat Md J d l l  vu.lt, their grand* -■* • *' g • <teams, hss been out of town and 

that he will not be eble'to complete 
his canvass until soma time Friday. 
Besides this, none o f  the sub-teams 
which were appointed throughout 
the county by the team for the 
county at large have turned In re* 
porta, bo It Is not known yet just 
whot the. sum raised in Seminole

«SS?dSWj,lSfh5:,.uu4«».
he-believes the out-oLtown money

>w"i2K'"F"nd'
Bad wounds or cuts which taka 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the

60c and f  1.2a- Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy. "

A & te s s z s
tuyarfc ‘ * •
IlftirV <«‘a»ur«*, WSk 
imp and tha M O UJ

n v n t m . n l  ih* h lxhaat  il«tcr«i< of aafaty for  i  u 
ad ramoVe p r a e tk a l l y  all alamattla o t  . *i

aliould boy ra»l,a*tai«* of tha  mi;Bl ap -  * r .n t  
a t  Whrra

i aland* fira t and  lo r .m o » l  untune hlalt a m y  l 
tf Miami t a r  auv W ry  almpla b u t  co i tr t i i ; .  
n. I* Iha t-n tom  tnunay haa  baan apant In . find *1 
Moooif-nt th n n  haa  b#an Invval*1 In th a  ,

U othtf* 
limited n

of many

*
(805) *V-i;

— 'pit

t A  111

'em 7 cdtseari;; 9 muitc.
-  Pll tfe ,Iaft? j

i t '  * *
3 0:30► WMWIm

V,.' Mi

i



I EVERT TRUE i t

•T F»* THflT 10 «orifi. impM'jyb tHefli b .r«j
tenant hwuae; fpTatAf wallt loealirfj 
worth $1,000 n<jr «4r«. Fqr' «iulcl« 
sale party will ta k a ' l l ,000 and ar
range terms to suit purchaser.

<11 acres, w ith  hmiae, lo c a te d  w ith  
h i n t  rund on . two tildes; f a r m  In 
b es t  of ahapo ; rec en t ly  re - t l la d .  A t 
n bargain. , , t

10 ac res ,  ju s t  ofT B e a rd a l l ;  Im 
p roved : b a m ,  t e n a n t  house : c o rn  
and peas  now  on place. A n o th e r  
b a rg a in .  > . .  ,

t?ftenJT ANO

Five Americans Are 
In British Tourney

1IOY LAKE, England, Juno 
26.—Fine weather tempered by 
winds from the aea,, in in pros
pect for the start of the Brit
ish open golf championship 
Thursday momirig in which 80
firofessionnls and six amateurs, 
neluding. five .Americans, nre 

entered. • > ( . . ■ , ■ .
Two rounds will be played 

today and two on Friday.
Most of the expert observers 

go no further than cautiously 
to predict that eight meu—four 
Britons and four Americans— 
are most likely to he fighting 
for the trophy when the final 
round begins.

Dodgers Beat Giant* 3 to 2 —Pi
rates Win 14 Inning Contest 

From Cubs—Phillies and Bos* 
‘ton Split Double Bill

.... Cincinnati 2-2; St. Louis 3-1 
CINCINNATI. Ohio, June 26.-- 

Cincinnati nnd St. Louis broke 
even tn two Tost nnd Well-played

Detroit Trims St. Leals and Coe* 
Into Second Place*—Chicago 

Wins Two From Cleveland 
—Boston Beat* Athletic*fifV, • l ~ > . .

NEW YORK, 3 tine' 26.—Wash
ington retained first place, in tho 
American League and mad* n clean 
sweep of Ita four game scries with 
tfcfe vlorld'd chhmplons by winning 
Wednesday’s contest, 3 to 2. Rain 
stopped the game at the end of the 
soyonth. ^Ruth hit his 18th home 
run.

Score by Innings:
Washington . — 201 000 0—3 5 0
New York .....200 000 0 - 2  5 l

Yon canllaugh-at. all bumps when 
, * , equipped with

INCORPORATED
* I  f t  IP *  r .  i *  _  * -  > 1

Room* E16-S16 
First N atl Bk Bldg.

They jAt present rims

H A V c J  a h ®  .m i l d
y o u 'c c  Be. “o u t ?:5
CVtSNIMG. IT" t p l /

Sanford
First and ElmDAYTONA W INS 

5 TO 3 CONTEST 
FROM GROWERS

SICKLY. PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from Intesti

nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other *ymp- 
tons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyea, 
bad breath and takes no Interest In 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away Its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It la

Eositive destruction to the worms 
ut harmless to the child. Price 

36c. Sold hy Union Pharmacy.

St. I-niiU 000 030000—3 8 0
Cfncimwll V*. >o6()020 000—2 'T1 5 

Haines; and.'Gonzales; ‘Sheehan, 
May, Ilonphiie andtUokrave.

1 , * . Sccund'fcAmo
Score by iifmjygs:' • .

St. Louis „ .... JW) 0 l6 000—2 10,0 
Cjnriftrtati Olfo lOOffOi—tJ 11 2

Sothron and Ilnlm; Mays nnd 
Sandberg.

.’ Brooklyn 3; New York 2 
BROOKLYN, June 26.-

Single in Ninth Wins for St. Pet- 
ersburg Over Tampa—Lakeland 

Wins Third in How From ,, 
Orlando

* ’ ■

Daytona 5: Bradentoan 3 
BRADENTOWN, June 26.—Day

tona played gv;od bail Uj take the 
finnl game from Brhdentown 
Wednesday, G to 3, The gnme was 
3-3 from the fourth on and u ninth 
inning hatting bee burstAd up the 
old hull gnme. WpIcIi featured 
witli two extra bare drives nnd n 
couple of cimui cntches in left. 

Score by innings:
Daytona . ...2....030 000 002—6 9 2
Brndeatown . 020 100 000—3 7 I

Cooper and Livingston; H. John, 
son nnd McDuniel.

» l ;
St. Petersburg 6 ; Tampa I

ST. PETERSBURG, June 26.— 
With the score tied nnd two gone 
in tho ninth. Cushion singled to 
right, scoring the winning run1 for 
the Saints here Wednesday, defeat
ing Tampa, G.tq 4.

Score by innings: *
Tampa . J .......010 101 001—4 12 1
St. Petersburg 001 300 001—6 9 2 

Gober, Sadler and Torres; Wolfe 
nnd Moore. * . ,

If you arc not quite 
the Feeds thal give fl 
results use

viritors hod n slugging spree in 
the third which brought in their 
three runs.

Score by innings:
Detroit . _____003 000 000—3 7 0
St. Louis  ........100 000 001—2 0 1

Collins, Dauss ami Bassler; 
Shocker, Vangilder nnd Seyeretd.

BUILD STRENGTH
The body depends entirely on tbs 

blood far strength. II the blood is 
thin, impure and undernourished, 
your strength is impaired,, your vi
tality Is lowered ana your power of 
resUtinoe against disease lessened.

LEONARDI’S EL IX IR  FOR 
T H E  BLOOD feeds the blood, 
builds i t  up, make* it rich, red and

■New
York’s winning streait of 10 games 
ended Wednesday, when n thunder
storm, coming after the (Rents had 
tied the score in the eighth, caused 
the contest to revert to the end 
of the seventh, nnd permitted 
Brooklyn to win n nitchers’ battle

Chicago 2*8 ; Cleveland 1-1 
CHICAGO, June 26.—The White 

So* evened the series with Cleve
land Wednesday, winning two 
games, 2 to 1, and 8 to 1, the first 
going 10 innings. Connnlly gave 
only hite, three of which 
were scratchy. In the second, 
Thurston allowed three hits. Wirtz, 
former Cub.catcher, broke into the 
Six line up.

Score by innings:
First Gnme

Cleveland . ............000 000 100 0—1
Chicago .................000 000 1001—2

Smith and -Wyatt; Connnlly nnd 
Crouse, Wirts.

Second Gnme 
Score by innings:

Cleveland . .......000 001 000—1 3 1
Chicago . ........ 020 203 lOx—8 8 1

Roy, * Chcevec, Brnwer and 
Myatt; Thhrston'and Crou^A ■
lneighteeitth;.^J..'..;...lfci<..;.24 '  !• *

Little Rock .....000 200 lOx—3 9 1
Hodge and Withrow; Robinson 

and Smith.Southern Leaguebetween CrimoB nnd Dean by a 
score of 3 toi2.

Score by innings:
New York (110 001 0—2 6 2
Brooklyn...........  000 010 2—3 9 0

Dean and Snyder; Grimes nnd 
Taylor.

' i
Pittsburgh 8 ; Chicago 7 

PITTSBURGH. June 26.—Pitts- 
burgh defeated Chicago, 8 tn 7, in 
a 14-inning game Wednesday in 
which Emil Yde, Oklahoma City 
southpaw, starred both in 'the box 
and at bat for the Pirates. Yde’s 
double in the ninth, with two'out, 
sent the gnme into extra innings 
nnd his triple id the fourteenth

Nashville 18; Birmingham 3 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 26,— 

Nashville made u clean sweep of 
the four game series with Birming
ham, winning Wednesday, 18 to 3. 

Score by innings:
Birmingham . Oil 010 000— 3 8 3
Nashville ......... 600 120 91—18 1 9 2

Good, Jones, Clark, Jeanes and 
Spencer; Alten nnd Mackey.

Little Bock 3; New Orleans 2 
LITTLE ROCK, June 26.—Kob- 

inson allowed only four ''hits 
Wednesday, and Little Ragle de
feated New Orlenns, 8 to 2.- 

Score by innings:
New Orleans

Split Two Games 
.MEMPHIS, June 26.—Memphis 

and Mobile divided a doublt header 
h*re Wednesday, tho Bears win
ning the first, 2 to 0, and the 
Chicks taking the second, 3 to 2. 

F irst Game 
Score by innings:

Mobile ...............100 010 000—2 8 0
Memphis ...........000 000 000—0 6 1

Ellis and Devormcr; Mers, Kelly 
and Yaryan.

Second Game ’
Score by Innings:

Mobile ..........:.....1.000 010 1—2 9 1
Memphis............... 101 001 x—3 6 1

Acosta and Devormer; Mitchell, 
Wannoth nnd Kohlbecker.

and purifier. Ask for LEON* 
A RDl’S EL IX IR  In the ydlow 
package. Refuse all substitutes. At 
all druggist*.

a t
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Lakeland 8 ; Grlnndo 4 
ORLAN D &  Jnufc The Bull

dogs blew up'idoimfngs’ fiu r nnd 
seven of.. Wediyesday afternoon's 
drizzly,contest out Tinker Field
nnd the Lakelnmf Highlanders won 
the gnme 8 to 4, making it throe in 
11 row from the skidding Bulldogs. 

Score by innings:
Lakeland M9 400t400-t-8 11 1
O rlando_____000 012 010^1 10 1
1 Luther nnd Nance; Thompson 
nnd FrunciVJ A I'MTUO

Chicago 010 500 000 000 01—7 14 0 
P’hurg. 000 100 006 000 02—8 12 2

Alexander nnd Hartnett; Mend- 
owh nnd Gooch.

Philadelphia 9-1; Boston 8-4 
PHILADELPHIA, J#ne 26. — 

Philadelphia and Boston split even 
on it double header Wednesday, ttyo 
homo Wmm.winning,4he,Jjjflt game, 
9 .to 8 in !0 inning^ and tho 
Braves the second, 4 to,d. 1 

First Guinn 
■ Score by innings:
Boston

002 OOP flop—2 4 0

June Clearance Sale
How They Stand |

...................001201 031 0—8 11 1
ladelphin 00^ 022JJ004-«r-0-lO.

Great preparations "have been made b y .. the sales people themselves for this BigF lo r id a .S iu lo  U u u iu c&***"*>* I l f  --W-1
i^r, Lucas, McNam

ara and Gibson; 1 IfubGlffr, Stein- 
oder. Couch, Glazner and Henline. 

. Second Game 
Score by innings:

Boston____ _____ .....103 000 000—1
Philadelphia..... . . , 0 0 0  000 010—1

Cooney and Gibson; Mitchell, 
Steinoder and Wendell, Wilson.

— A committee representing every -department in the Store haa'picked the good* m i  
iade the prices—much less thnn sale price cost of the artde.

Great enthusiasm arid friendly rivalry has  been manifested in *the effort to tasks 
Sales Peoples' Day” a record breaker. . ,

L a k e la n d ? .”  —  
St. Petersburg
Tnrnpn ------
Orlando . .......
Brmlentnwn . . 
Daytona . 116.00 Set Wallace Re-flj 

ducing Records, set V
Boys’ All-thread Wool 

Suits ....... ...................1
1 Lot $6.00 and $6.50 

Men’a Trousers, paiiJ
1 Lot $7.00, $7160 and 
^8.00 Men's Trousers, pr
1 Lot $8.60, $9.00 and 

$10,00 Men's Trousers,
1 Lot $6.60, $6.00 and 1 

$7.00 Straw Hats, each
1 Lot all wool swimming

Suits, each— .....II..—J
2. Drop Head Sewing " 

Machines each 
16c Plcg Phonograph

Needles.......... .......... .
Genuine Kimlafk Fibre

27x64 Rugs, each.......
White Enameled Milk

Cans, 88c and........------'
White Star Cookiqg I

Pots, 88c and -------- 1
White Enameled 6 qt. '} 

3owl and Pitcher.
Thin Blown Tntnblers ' 

Leaf Dealgn, each.......

38 inch Silk Pongee
Y nrrlA  as a u  i m « » » w « m h h  > ,< » » ! > « « *

40 inch Flock Dot Voile
Y ard......I . ..................
40 inch Cortlcelli Printed
Crepe. Yard  ................ «Jr J
32 inch Madras Shirting
Yard ............—...... ..... ..
12 yard Bolt Ecru Val
Lace. Bolt ............
.Stamped Luncheon and Buf
fet Sets, each......................
All $6.00 Brocade Girdles AM
Ijiich . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f
All $3.60 Brassiere 0 4  
tfldk . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4̂ .̂ 4
All Trimmed Hats under O  * 
$10.00 ... * ..4̂ g J
AH Trimmed Hats over O }
10 »*• **« »«* *4« *+*> • ♦ ri*» » ♦ $ * ^
1 Lot Pumps, Strap Slip- 0 4
pers and Oxfords........... '.^4
1 Lot Pure Thread full 0 4  
fashioned Silk Hose, pr 

4 3 choice lots of Hand O J 
Bags, $1.50, $3.60.,..„.„- 

76c White and Wyckoff Club 
Size Pound Paper, box .... 

50c White and Wyckiff Club 
Size Linen Envelopes, pkg 

$1.50 Hand Painted Pot- 0 <
tery Bud Vases...____ V -

$2.60 Piver'a Floramaye. Ts 
ter and Ex- 0 4
tract .....

1 lot Chambray jyid Pei .̂ 
cale Creeper8......*I..r .^

1 Lot Infant's, Soft 
Bole Slippers.....

1 Case Sanitsjy Kq-
* *  •-*— * * *  * |«  . *  ,  M  m * «  * m+m ,

; 1 Lot Peter Pjrn Dimity 0 «  
Blouses...,— ^ ,;L , 9 -

1 Lot $3.60 Bibre Silk 0 >
. ■  V  4

American League
C Iu I im :

Washington
Detroit ......
New York . 
Boston .......

Cincinnati .
Boston . ....
Philadelphia

Chicago Southern League
Clear Havana

MADE IN SANFORD/THE CITY SUBSTANTIAL

Cleveland . .. 
Philadelphia

Clubs:
Memphis . ... 
New Drlenns
A tlan ta........
Nashville . ...
Mobile .........
Birmingham 
Little Rock . 
Chattanooga

National League
Clubs: 

New York
f'hlcn'go .
Brooklyn . 
Pittsburgh

| -MOM’N **The M ysteryIjjgfepen^ For P op /* , By TAYLOR ON BALE AT ALL GOOD CIGAR STANDS

fLiKwow Mtxru. rm oq lA / j VWERE HAJJ6 X « S W l W  1
FACE BCFORer OH-AH-HA*
--------- X s o  THIS J3 THE ©IRl. ^WHO WAS OOT PlOINO WITH POP f-vreu. * ^  ' 1 ru-vtswe. southing

TO fiWtOHER AFTEg 
f W i  S i  THE SHOW* r - — A N ew  Through Train between Jackson 

ville and Asheville, operated via Savan
nah, in connection with th e  Southern 
Railway System . r

EFFECTIVE JUNE 29, 1924.
No 24 No. 23

Northbound DAILY SCHEDULE Southbound
3:56P.M. L v ...... feanford, A. C. L........Ar. 2:25PJH.
8:15P.M. Lv Jacksonville, A. C. L. ....Ar.—8:15A.M.

12:3SA.M. Ar..... Savannah, A. C. L. ....Lv.—4:05A.M.
5:35A.M. Ar......Columbia, Sou......Ry. Lv, 10:55PJW.
9:30A.M. Ar. ... Charldtte, Sou. Ry. ....Lv.' 5:20PJd. 

10:25A.M. Ar.—Sjmrtatiburg, Sop. Ry. Lv. 7:35PJH. 
1:20P.M. Ar. .Hei<derebnvUle, Sou. Ry...Lv. 4:45PJM. 
2:26P.M. Ar. .^sheoille, Sou. Ry..... Lv, 3i40P.M.

Through Sleepers Daily Between :
^  Jacksonville and Asheville j .

miDflu
l ^DSM’

Walnut fin-
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Miscellaneous 
______ Wanted______
WANTED—Suntora Dullness men 

who are in need ol enmpetent
help should read tho cl settled 
page of The Herald. . There’s Oft 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there Is probably Just 
the person you want In tha city.

Are You Going to Build a Ns1 
Horn or Tut on a New Roof?

b A tf  -U iN T X  • v /H 'f  O O rt T
' f O O O T A C U Y T O  r ’ I
CARR** A. A R O U M n J t

JO tiT  H AK<,
. a R O O ^ O  IM PROMT
j o *7 Y H e c o N v e r s t  to r i
-*■ r -| H A LL ,-----------

A l tO jN T Y

m t m s i tvu5P''r '
. V  '1 • •• •
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t  r i  I  THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU
iford Daily Herald

lnt-a d  r a t e s
Cash in Advance

•«fd l A  win k» r»— 
from pstrms sad cal-

:__L_ 10c si tie* 
----------*• a. Has_____ . a* a Hu*
____ _ 4c a Use

Vac* Type duuble above

teriieod datea aro for eat* Insertions.
fworda of average length 
! caonted a Una 
ism charge Joo for a n t
tlOD. „rttalAg Is restricted to
r classification.
•rror Is made The Ban- 

truidr will be responsible 
ly one Incorrect Insertion, 
rartlser, for aubeeauent 

Tha office should be Immediately In ease of
to A D n S a n i u i .

I Herald rapresentatlva thor- 
familiar with rates, rules 

asalflcatlon. will glva you 
ete Information. And if 
rlab. they will assist you In 

your want ad to make 
effectiva ,,

1MPORT1SAT If OTIC*. '"  
eertlsera should give their
S or poatofflce addeasa aa 
u  the|r<phohe Bomber '*

•,MP9 ....... .. Iflire re«uli«. About one 
out or a thousand has a 

hen*, and . y»n others can’tiJegte wltn* !* you US 
your tsridresd. I if 

♦lieoa I Insane* MUST he 
a la sc n a i nt The Bas
il r raid office or by Irf- 
TdlephoSa < <n.4«et|a- 

i ape act valid. M f t  
sous. Prompt. Efficient 

S
4 - i — —

Advertising ,
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

l-akclnnd, through the Star-Telo- 
Rram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings, 
Smr-TelcgTem. Lakeland. Fla._

I.KlKJEIl *

BUILDING

COLirMOLb Class-J.lO aJ
Ulcd’uda. I.kvt the largest circu

la r
• utm. udai.__  __, T_r,

l a i lo n f  In I 40iutl»vve*ter»» Ueorgla. 
rU ie  9c f t -w nrd)-< lna<
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Iler- 

• aid," South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
lOo per ltn«.‘ Waycross Journal- 
Herald. Waycroas. Georgia. £,

MATERIAL* /♦»!
MiltACLttCorttreli

cement Work?' budd
ing blocks, irrigation hoses. J. R. 
TerwHIeger, Prc>

Lumber and .-®

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. V Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied buaiueaa, rule lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGU&Lh CHRONICLE— Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. . 10c per lino, minimum 
.30c.

MateriaF*;
Carter Lumbal Cuimpany

N. Laurel 'bu__Phone 565.
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality gnd Pries

Lost and Found
LOST aa opportunity ts  kl 

abreast with the tithes by'L  
rending the classified pago'/tJ 
your daily newspaper. T 
want ada contain many.inter—. 
messages. I t  will pay yos ta  I 
them daily.
LOST—Large airdalo dog, iter

ROOMS WANTED

SHOW INCREASE

For Rent 
Apartments

RENJT—Two room house- 
apartment 710 Oak Ave-

MAINE—Watarvlllo, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple arc Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applies- 
tlon.

JENA, Thuringia, June 20.—Dr. 
Abel, director of the institute of 
hygiene in Jena University, has 
Compiled statistics showing the 
increasing amounts of grain used 
in brewing in Germany between 
1018 to 1922, and says these fig
ures impress brewers more favor
ably than they do specialists In 
hygiene.

The investigator says that from 
the beginning of September. 1920, 
to September, 1922, German 
brewers used 41 times ns much 
food-tuffs in making beer ns the 
foreign Quakers contributed for 
the relief of underfed German 
children. The increase of the al
coholic conzent of beer is deplored 
by Dr. Abel, who says alcoholism 
has increased in Germany in direct 
proportion to the increased man
ufacture of heavier beer.

Makes a Dlfferenee-

. . .
with no name on plate, answer! 

to name of “Mixer.” Return*to E. 
B. Tyler, Winter Park, phone 581. | 
Reward.

I LOST—Between Enterprise and De I 
Land Junction, fiber suit case.

1 Name, Tina E. Tucker, on Testa- • 
ment inside. I .cave at Methodist! 
Orphanage, Enterprise, and recclva 
reward.

V i

D—Two unfurnished con
ag rooms by year round, 

r  dose in. Write R. W. 
' bare Herald. _______

unfurnishedyfi D — Two _ 
.-3*. O. Box 873.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Men and women to sell 

town lots In St. Petersburg. 
Summer prices. Double your money 
next winter. Liberal terms to buy- 
crs. Good commission to agents. 
A. D. Powers, Box 1759, St. Peters
burg, Fla.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post.. Sample copy sent on re-[ 
quest.____

5NT—Two furnished apart- 
jiti; two unfurnished apart- 

Call Palms Hotel.
|RENT—Two apartments Cor. 

St. and Oak Ave. Call

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home daily, 

rate lVic per word, minimum 
chargo 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rato card.__________
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION—Pen- 
sacflla Is beginning the greatest de
velopment In Otnrhla’s history; a
half million dollar highway to the----  . . . .  - ft- sgulf beach Just finished; a two

:EAL ESTATE
SjCTi? — CeteVy1 f ir in g : 'a ll  
and prices. I t will pay you 

us if you are going to buy. 
| kI! at the owners' prices,
iy
| SALE—5-room bungalow, all 
Jem, on Laurel Ave, 14,000,

inorf-I 'sS td i—Groom house, 
water, lights and gas, well 

shed. Lot 75 ft. front on Park 
13,500. T c ru u ^ _  * >-

Annex.

[SALE—By owner, lAi acres 
land with six-room house, 
St. and Pecan Avo. Inquire 

“C. C.”̂  care Heraldj 
SALE—Fivo acres?ln Mccco 
smock. All tiled, small bam, 

land equipment. Genuine bar- 
H. C. DuBose.

BEST BARGAIN IN SEMI- 
)LB COUNTY FOR QUICK 

8  A L E
|nice bungalowi 7 rooms; 13 

d in groue; 45G orange 
i all bearing. Lake front. 
THRASHEIT & GARNER.

IEAL,4ESTATE
7-rootn apartment house, 

IblOeks west of San Juan Oar-
it. Brings 
ibqut |b 
?it bard road.

flO.OO per
Two

raRSBf
ondbUr tei

a bar-well tiled; 
idea out. ... 
jI bunaalows; close 

. terras to suit.
0 Well located building Iota 
rt**dfcheats farms.

fJProantlle business. Weekly average good, yoar rou- * 
%r eelllng, leaving town.

*• well Improved farm on Lake 
lao on Dtale Highway. AU 

laiyiu suitable for dairying. M #> tun. •< x
)I^E

mge
Bldg. —  Phone 303

mll|lon dodar bridge arrosn Escgm- 
hln flay started; quarter million
dnllnr opera house under rnnstruc- 
ty>n: two millions being spent -on
hl«TIrfhway; greatest chance for live
devMopere to get In on ground 
ftoni. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.
WKAt  v lu r . i N l A —6’U rksb trrg i  T he  

C la rk sb u rg  ExponenL. m orn ingIncluding Hunday, morning Issue.
■ mI cent par word, tnlnDnun .ft

TO REACH* BUYBRS or yelirre of 
Florida real eitate ndrertfsc in

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dully, two cents a word

m ’WANT t«r buy or sell
ing?" If so advertise in 

BGainesville Sun.”
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
an Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request

SPEED UP YOUR 
I/AZY LIVER

(From Louisville Courier-Journal)
Emerging from the County Court 

House, the leading legal light of 
Plunkvillc went down the street 
using vigorous language.

“That ignorant numbskull on tho 
bench—’’

Such was tho burden of his 
monologue.

“ Do you mean the Judge you 
were lauding yesterday as a local 
Solomon?’’ asked n friend.

“Tho same.”
“Then you lost your ense today, 

I take it.’’

.H ouses For Rent
FOR RENT—New 6-room buntmga-

low and garage, Gindcrville, $18 
per month. Phone 571-J.

VACATIONISTS 
DAYTONA BEACH 

I am prepared to offer furnished 
houses and apartments for summer 
season—month, week or week-end. 
Phono or write.

HARRY M. HOWARD,
514 Main S treet

Phone 743-W Daytona Beach.
FOR RENT — 6-room house newly 

finished throughout Good loca
tion. 209 6th St. __________

m is c e l l a n e o u s ;
FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — 
Horse, mower, rake, wagon and 

plow. What have you? H. Amotv- 
sen. Box 91, Geneva, Fla.
FOR SALE—Household furniture. 
, 601 Palmetto.
FOR SALE—A one stable 

no sawdust $5 ton F. O.
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast.

FOR RENT — After July 1 s t 9 
room house on corner of 0th S t  

and Palmetto. Thrasher & Gamer.

Rooms For Rent

Special Summer Prices

GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 503

WANTED—Bookkeeper would like 
position as substitute during 

summer. Box 809 Sanford.

The A rt O f Beauty
By B. 5 t  DOUGLAS

iiiun-'ers 
Z Uv’J, Sule* of 
1'jJU amounted to a 
I* Is estimated that 
I -iblie during the p;i 
»•. least tlt'J .000.003 
ills
U. at

W W W W V V .V
The Thoughtful Beauty

f f a s h i n f f io n ;e r

FOR RENT-Rooms. Wouldn’t 
you be oble to use the money se

cured by renting that vaennt room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for placaa to 

Help take care of them and 
not only mako money but assist In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service.
FOR RENT—Two large, cool con

necting furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 312 East 5th St.
FOR RENT—One furnished and 

one unfurnished house. W. J. 
Thigpen, Brumlcy-Puleston Bids.

FOR SALE — McClaren and 
lop cord tires and tubes. Gt 

gas, oil, best accessories. Ft I 
Service Station, First and 
Phone 447-L3.
FOR SALE—Two good milk" 

one calf. One hundred fifty 
them. Would trade on recent :
Ford. Logan Mercantile Co., ue- 
neva. Fla.
FOR SALE — One 120-gal. home 

water plant. Hoolehan-Coleman
Co.
FOR SALE—White Leghorn hens, 

$1.25 each. Mrs. J. W. Penning- \
ton, 1911 French Are.

FOR SALE—Florida Marrel black
berry plants and Cavendish ban

ana plants. D. L. Smith, St. Cloodi 
Fla.

FOR SALE—One refrigerator 5J» 
One baby carriage 10.00 Enquire 

907 Laurel Are,____________ •- ■

CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Ford Sedan inquire 

P. A. Mero’s Garage.
VOR SALE—Jordan Blue Boy.

Driven by owner, 
ditlon. Phone 231.

ms
Perfect con-

TAKEN IN TRADE on new Nash 
cars, 1922 Bulck 6, 1922 Hupmo- 

blle, Auburn 0, new one ton Ford 
truck cab and body. J. B. Skipper, 
Baggetts Filling Station.

FOR SALE—Alrdsle, female, six 
months old. This dog is an in

tense InL Ch. Abbey King Nobbier 
bred bitch, the blood of the world’s 
famous winning alrdales. Sold ta 
reduco stock. Price $30.00. Phone 
671-J.

A Handy Explanation 
(From the Kansas City Journal)

“Daughter, I hope your fiance la 
not losing interest In you."

"Impossible."
“He seems a fine young man, but 

I find he has been sending tele
grams to some person about 

1 peaches and pippins.
, “Political stuff, maw, political 

stuff."

KidneyClem Jones Liver and 
Tonie Will Do It 

Aa a tonic wticn there la weak* 
nose and le«k or appetite, when a 
little exertion makes you feel tired, your leas dras. your back nnhra, your mouth taataa and your 
sleep la broken. Clem Jones Liver
and Kidney Tonic le the one thlna that will restore your strength and enable you to enjoy Ilfs. Ct.Htt
JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY TONIC, because of . .Its general 
TONIC and health-airing e(f< ct. has 
established Itself ne a recognised 
remedy for VntiPtD - UV8 IL FBVLR. MALARIA AND COLD A 

CLEM JONES LIVER AND KID- 
VKT TONIC le not only beneficial 
a a liver medicine, hot .It eaer- 
1ju*s a cleansing and ellmulatwg 

Mlluence In the stomach and bow els. Through Ita excellent ca thnrtlr properties bilious Impart- 
tl»s which have Interferred with healthy processes era driven out. 
Take no PILLII while using the tnedlolne—the TONI8 ta all that le
B#,n iB  COST 1g_ BMALL—TUB 
b e n e f it  is a w s r r —— 

ftaamillat ft Anderson. Sanford. 
Florida. ,

HERR are some types of 
beauty which are more per
manent than others, which, 

have a more enduring. If not eo 
vlvbl an appeak Faces which we 
romembor Idng after wo meet uvli 
owners, Facts that reflect some* 
thing of the soul. of. the character. 
Of such a type is the thoughtful 
beauty whose clear eyes look out 
from .under Ape. level browa whoso 

well as sweet, 
whose chin has character as -well 
aa curves . Title la a beauty which 
U more of outline than color, 
which does not only belong . to 
youth, but la an ornament of age.

The ancients divided feminine 
types of beauty into three, the 
Vonua, the Juno, and tho Minerva 
types. The Venus merely emphas
ised physical beauty, the Juno was 
the maternal type, the Mtnfcrva the 
thoughtful or Intellectual. Tho 
Minerva type la one of tho highest 
In our modern civilization, ft la 
sensitive, finely atrung and capa
ble of notable achievements. The 
colouring of thla type Is. as f have 
said, not so Important aa the con
tour, the modelling of their feat
ures. They may be fair, or med
ium. or dark, but they will al
ways have a fine, directness of In* 
tclltgence. They will disregard si) 
eccentricities of attire, of colffurei, 
or of adornmont, comb their balr 
In classic simplicity, conforming to 
tha lines of the bead, and leav
ing Jhe forehead free. Bhort hair 
of the new style which clings to 
the head is not Incompatible with

BY IIA UR Y B. HUNT
NKA Hervlco Writer.

nW Yohic. June 00 —The’ 
Democratic committee. In pre- 

taring lor the New York conven
tion, foresaw a long drawn nut 

eTIckelH of ndmh'-slon 10 the

N'

cnrskwaHUkuui for ltL. 
daT-Jr. Tlfyi pr^wtflys lor*n loncrr"_ _ . k...  Ik.t >el.>.1l«i, lit*

Winifred Lenlhan 
Bernard Bhaw's “Knlnt Joan"

• mn thnn that attending thv 
record deadlock In Raltlmnre In 

. 1313 when Champ Clark, with n 
usUoia.htaUiDHMiwU'isJ*"' 

ah!* iBTfSH1 wiMliF ,
Ihlrdi And went down to defeat*, 
when the deadlock broke In favor 
of \\g£fh'ow Wilson.

Ji.vT'ns Clark held a m ajority  a t  
Rnltimnrs. b u r  lost the  nomination, 
so  nro McA.loO nnd Bmlih likely to 
hold n j iv r ic r t ty  nt r.ome time dur*,

‘ Sue tho balloting In New York, only 
to  find the  necessary  “32 voles still 
beyond a t ta in m e n t .

/  T if t  accum ula t ing  b itterness  In 
th o  battlo between theso  two 
cajiipj. each  of which will hold a  
vo te  av least nuWclent to  veto  Ihs 

e hopes of th e  o the r ,  m akes  the 
nomination of e i ther  of th e re  Hist- 
ballut leaders  most Improbable.

1RXT lo Ralston, the second- 
line candidate developing early 

strength that makes him appear ns 
a slrenhtc factor In tho final show
down Is John W. Davis, of West 
Virginia. »•*«& "• * * j

Dnvis."'mihouih presented ns j 
\Vcst yifpiplq’s tavorlts son. is a 
New York ntioinoy, with Morgan 

<-n amine- Ms thirl XllsniM Ills 
Ii IsoiIh tkrUn he w ill'lnherlt n largo * 
block of ihN Smith Imllols when 
ever the sirung|h at the New 

.jsocerrtbrubegins' to dislktegrale 
jsVfcsmtssqNeMi hmssssr.-iuuH-som 

ol. first-from Bmlih drfpgates oul< 
side Nsw York, for New York’s >0 
voir* will slick through thick nnd 
thm to the magnetic man from the 
i :.im Bids. Doubtless they will vo'.s 
to rratki the thud selection unanl- 
nious, ehoukl someone other thnn 
Bml|h bo the nominee,, but thrv 
w ill do so la a d.asc. scarcely realiz
ing what has happened.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

York I * PHO;
rate. | ___________
t ome—* - -  —

TOM MOORE
OrTOMETBIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410

Scheile Main
z.nrr*a y

•I- LAWYER 

I- — Court House

F'

Oliva, her hair dA rk. shs cbootoa 
Ashes of Host-s. If she Is fair, 
Mandarins. Her clear eomplezlon 
will respond to ths warmth of 
Peaches powder. But this typp, 
above all others, must ssp*rlnu‘nt.< 
for ths slightest gartshness will 
ruin ths dignity which Is an ea- 
aentlal of her charm. ,

The thoughtful type of beauty 
thla type, ana la very often sul|ed jhaa sno pltful Into which ah** must.
to her direct straightforwardness. 
Tho hair should ba smooth and 
brushed to trilltanca. It may be 
slightly waved, bat without any 
suggestion of artificiality.

The thoughtful type does not 
dtedaln the use of cosmetics. Bho 
merely demands the bout, and usea 
It with discretion. This conserva
tive typo ot woman, when she 
wears rougs in th* daytime, she 
chos.a a ahado that tones so per
fectly with her own eelor that, put 
on illacrselty. It merrily Intensifies 
the little flush on her cheek and the 

,gltnt In her eyes. If her skin Is

not falL Because she does not at 
tract a t first sight Ilka her showier, 
more Mvacloua slstcra. she may 
force an unnatural gaiety, wear 
more - startling - dresses, agd ,  In 
other ways, defeat her own natU’wl 
charm. To her I would say, ha 
yourself, and you will llks a u p s
hot evsntuolly attract to yourseif 
thoao types which are congenial to 
your trus nature. Whereas If you 
assume a fictitious personality. It 
will neither lmpr-as the frivolous, 
hor gain the attention of the real 
friends which your owu thoughtful 
charm would make.

Ip ABLY maneuvering nmong dele*
-s gallon traders makes It nppear 

Hint Ralston may be Ihs first bene
ficiary of n considerable part of I he 
McAdoo strength If and when the 

- breakup begins.
LaHon Is seeond rhrlfe for a 

Ve» y considerable bloel/ of Mc.Vioo 
delegate*, particularly1 from the 
middle west nnd south. The first 
cont-ldrrnllon for thsse Uclegnice 
Will bo the liuerinnalmu. In,thb 
pnrly platform, of n specific nnd 
tlcnrcut pl-tnk denting with iiprl- 
culfurhl reliefl Wuh such n t>fiin|t 
udopled,. they feel ih.il )talst<>q,

, ntiM lo McAdoo, .»>fier» t|»e I*-*t 
chance as a- candidate who t-.m 
stand |mt on it •> inpaihellenllv niul* 
nt tho same lime hold other ele
ments of supioirt pecvwmry to 
e-trry nn election.

Nett to a real dirt-farmer enndl- 
d?te. such ns Davis ol Kansas. wh*» 
tudd carry none bm ngr»< ulitn.|l 
nvilts. fhilnlon U'prc»enie«l ns Hup 
man most sauvfavtury to a^iicui-

:on  while the following of other 
rnmlidnlrs can be measured W 

the utunl imllilnil eonsldernllont, 
that of Al Bmlih In his bome-sinto 
deloRatlon pnrtnkos of np emotion- 
nl fervor that defies analysis.

To them he Is tho ons heroic 
figure In the convention. They ic- 
fu>o to lift their eyes beyond him 
even to tonsldcr second choice po«- 
sll'tllllcs. They admit of nu seconJ 

• choice.
There l» a erusudlag. almost rcll- 

glims spirit In their championship 
that amount* lo worship- Just as 
the ok I story of the native New 
Yorker's gwNtmphlcul horizon end- 
Imawlih the Hudson ri'er was eqr- 1 
net. iwerytlling west of lh.lt hiring 
v il-lriness, m> is the ixditual vision 
i>r New Yorkris nt th< eonvrnlkHf < 
li-ivitovl lw,.H fcmi'h 11*■ l» the t-C- . 
vainiim ami the «ud «-i their hoi*-*, 
ilio ohlv thing du'j will cuii»idcr 
e>» tl. Iqf n laomciit

Hill. .iLo nisi i» i h n r  I* n vasl -
ll*V*I iHfHYftlll U r »»!••»% H i”*! ol ♦ h r  |
llliiliiiit iii.ii i* An <-• ie;»; Hare I* -. - 
Uiii; -iioi nununiao- .laalv of ,«li ■<; 
g.iles lioia ool-nlv ,Ni«* Yoek who 
eitlima -i* e m a i l  thnmuh the New 
V nrker * H I*  ’ “I'liiv  m o  M- Aduo,
C ii-iijii. HUui- v.!l.i-> and-a -half
iksark iriftrs a* t-iu illv dr-n nblj ’ 
iin-l t-Miinllv likely to iliag down tho 
coven u iimiuiiitUon 1

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aoottt 203 Conrad Building 
Phones: Office 20. Horn# 21

DELAND, FLA.

Seminole Printery
QUALITY PRINTING

Fhona 404. 9th and French

ii-ygisn
Sanford Novelty Works

V, C. COLLBB PTC*. I

firms rat Iks* sad MUt Week
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

■IT CsssssereUt atrset

WUaon Welding & Radiator 
Works

•if We Ratal wo C4 gold A.* 
1ANFORD, FLORIDA

W. J. Thigpen
Real Eatato and Insurance

Puleston-Brumley Bldg, 
fianford, Fla.

—
-U

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank BMff. 
Sanford, Florida

George A. DeCottea 
A  

Oter

S anford ,

Attorney-at*Lsw 
Seminole

la rk

Sanford Sign Shop
V•jv APPROPRIATE

LETTERING
For All Ciaases.of Work

>rti Banff107 NortI Banford Avo\t gw i •
,8i!Vr

IG liiC r  I I P  F A T H E R GEORGE McMANUS

Fred R. W1
41T0RNKY-AT-I 

Pint National “  * 
Sanford -------

■

9

S V i f c ^

H S a t  * A


